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Anticrime Sill 

WASHINGTON (A'I - A stringen! anti· 
crime bill backed by President Nixon to 
curb organized crime and bombings was 
approved Monday by a House judiciary 
subcommittee. 

Chairman Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y.) 
said the death penalty for fatal ' bomb· 
i1lgs was written in to the bill at a three
and a half hour meeting but declined to 
give further details. 

* * * Ombudsman 
DES MOINES fA'! - Clinton County 

Atty. L. D. Ca~stensen , Monday· was ap
pointed ombudsman for the state of Iowa 
by Gov. Robert Ray. 

Carstensen, 40, and a former Republi
can member of the Iowa house, will 
begin his duties Oct. 1. The $20,OOO-a· 
year post will involve helping citizens 
unravel red tape and get results in their 
dealings with government. • 

* * * Direct Election 
WASHINGTON LfI - A second vote on 

shutting off debate on a proposal for 
election of the president by direct, pop
ular vote will be delayed until next week, 
Senate leaders decided Monday. 

A first 54-36 vote last Thursday for 
putting, the Senate debate closing clo
lure rule into effect was six short of the 
required two·thirds majority. . 

Majority Leader Mike Mansfield (D· 
Mont.) told newsmen that a second pe
lition to halt the debate will be filed Fri· 
day. It will come to a yote on Sept. 29. 

Mansfield declined to say whether, if 
It fails, he will move to shelve the pro
posed COl)Stitutional amendment. 

* * * Auto Strike 
DETROIT 111'1 - With a prediction from 

United Auto Workers (UAW) President 
Leonard Woodcock that "no quick settle· 
ment is in view," top union officials and 
bargainers from strike· bound General 
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The U A W strike against the automo-
• tive giant, which affects some 344,000 

workers around the country, began at 
midnight last Monday. No national·level 
negotiations have been conducted in the 
week since the strike began. 

* * * 
Air Security 

WASJilNGTON IA'I - A retired Air 
Force general turned big·city police boss 
was named Monday to head the govern· 
ment's campaign against air pirates. 

In addition, the Nixon administration 
announced it will insure American air 
carriers against damage and loss result· 
ing from war risks such as the recent hi
jackings Iiy Palestinian commandos. 
"Commercial Insurance was not being 
offered at a reasonable rate," it said: 

Lt. Gen. Benjamin O. Davis, 57, new 
direclor of Civil Aviation Security, said 
it will be mont hs or even years before 
air piracies can be reduced to an irredu· 
cible minimum. 

* * * Jackson State 
JACKSON. Miss. fA'! - Students re

turned Monday to Jackson State College 
to begin regis: ering for fall classes and 
found hUl(e chain-link fences that were 
not Ihere when two students were shot 
to death la ~ t May. 

The fences - about 12 feet high -
were erected by the state to keep traffic 
from going through the campu , offiCials 
said. 

Closing orr Lynch Street ,was one 01 
the points of contention at the time 01 the 
disturbance in which police opened fire 
in front of a girl 's dormitory and killed 
two male st udents. 

* * * * * * 
King Hussein Orders 
Jordanian Cease-Fire 

. Se Prepared 

U. S. soldiers at LH Blrracks at Mains, 
West Ger",any, lie dawn twa 106 mm reo 
coilelS rifle·equipped je.ps Mond.y In 
preparalion for a polSible 8th Inflnlry 
Dlvllion Inlry Into Jord.n . 

- AP Wirephoto 

BEmUT, Lebanon LfI - King Husseln 
ordered his royal Jordanian army to 
cease fire Monday in Amman while Pal
estinian guerrilla broadcasts claimed 
commando fighters and tank! from Syria 
had mauled royalist armor in Irbid, Jor
dan's second largest city. 

Amman. the capnal with half a million 
people, was described In one dispatch 
as a city in terror, with cries and shouts 
of the wounded ringing across valleys 
and hills. The dead were reported still 
lying in the streets from ' the first days 
of fighting. Guerrllla broadcasts said 
Hussein's armored brigade had with· 
drawn (rom Irbid and deployed 10-10-13 
miles outside. 

West.rn newsmen rtlchlnt the border 
ertl reported .rmored c.lumns and 
Iroops roiling into n.rthern Jord.n frem 
Syrll. 

What , if anything, the United States 
intended to do about the involvement of 
forces from Syrian territory remained a 
question. Syria denies Its own regular 
army forces are involved but says guer· 
rilla units stationed In Syria had joined 
up with the commandos in northern Jor· 
dan. 

British authorities in London aid Hus-

Students, Senators to Seek 
'Effective' Representation 

A resolution to be introduced at this 
evening's Student Senate meeting says 
the senate "may not be representative 
of the student body" and ca 11s for a 
meeing of representatives o[ all student 
organizations to examine means of in
creaSing "the credibility and effective· 
ness 01 the collective power of the stu
dents. ' 

elected representatives of the student 
body and all representatives of recogniz· 
ed student organizations, the resolution 
says. 

The resolulion requt5ts Ihal d.legallS 
10 the Sepl. 29 mHlint of sludent lead· 
ers adopt a resolulion ca lling on the uni· 
versity Idminislr.tion t(l .uthoril' an 
all·campus convocalion of th. student 
body. 

In addition, delegates would adopt res
olutions "articulating the opinion' of the 

leadership of student organizations." 
That set of propo als would be presented 
to the Iowa General Assembly Legisla
tive Interim Committee, scheduled to 
m et in Iowa City Sept. 30. 

The resolution would also direct the 
delegates to identify the roles and pro- . 
blems of student organizations, to lor
mulate programs to articulate represen
tative student opinions and to involve 
more students in the decision-making 
processes of the univer ity community. 

seln had formally asked Ute nig Four -
America, Russia, France and Britain -
to force Syria to withdraw the invaders 
(rom hI! kingdom. They said urgent con
SUltations on the request were being held 
at the United Nations headquarters in 
New York. with the attitude of the Soviet 
Union being the crucial fscror. 

A hellcopltr carrlor end • de.troyer If 
the U.S. 6th Fleel w.re .Ighted MMII., 
.. miles oH I.rael . Units If the fIMt 
h.ve been Itt the .1Iton1 tMdlterr_.n 
.Ince .hortly .ftor p.le.lini.n guerrlll .. 
.Ieged • Hrie ... Ilr hllack, It JonIlII 
tlrller this month. 

U.S. Army paratroopers and Infantry 
units in the Uniled States and Europt 
were placed on alert by Washington. The 
Pentagon said this was a precautionary 
step in the event it became necessary to 
evacuate Americans from Jordan. 

Hussein, the 34-year-old Hashemite 
ruler of Jordan, said he was ordering the 
cease-fire in the capital, begiMlng .e 
5:15 p.m. - 10:15 a.m. Iowa time - be
cause of his own conscience and histori
cal responsibilities to enable lhe wound
ed to be treated and because o( the 
grave situation In the country. 

Gu.rrilll re.i.t.nee .ppe.red h lit 
IesHnlng In Amm.n .nd • 24_r aw, 
few WII lifted bri.fly . TIM .. Yernmont 
,nnounced oy.r R.dio Amm.n th.t It 
will be lifted in Amm.n on TuetdlY from 
d.wn until du,k. 

Hussein had called a ceasefire through· 
out Jordan on Saturday at the behest of 
President Gamal Abdel Na er of Egypt 
but the king said the guerrillas didn't 
stop hooting. 

The army lifted its curfew briefly in 
Amman and women hastened out with 
shopping ba kets In earch of food. The 
city has been isolated since last thurs
day when the war began. 

Cooler 
A cold front moved through ItWI Moft· 

dlY bringIng with it cooler I.mper.lure. 
for lodlY alonll wltt\ nghl rlln. Th. 
high. durint the d,y will re.ch the lew 
70s , the night reldlnt' the so. In south. 
ern lowi. 

According to Peter Aran, A2, Pocahon
tas, who Is co-sponsoring the move with 
Student Body Vice-Pres. Larry J. Wood, 
A4, North Liberty, the resolution stems 
from a Sundcry' evening meeting of about 
a dozen persons who said students feel 
they have no input into the policies of the 

. senate or the University of Iowa. 
The university adminislration, Ihe 

SI.Ie 80.rd of Regenls, members of th. 
Iowa General Assembly and Ihe stal,'s 
edminislr.lion do nol recognize the sen· 
,.Ie II th. legltlmlte voice of Ihe sludenl 
body, Hid Dlvid A. Yepsen, A3, Jeffer· 
I0Il, • form.r sludenl senalor who at· 
lended th. Sund.y evening meeling. 

Tito to End Presidency 

That contention, qe said, "has resulted 
in an excuse for their inaction in creat
ing and executing positive new poliCies 
which are reflective of a changing cam· 
pus and society." 

The meeting called [or, which would 
be held Sept. 29, would be open to ali 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 111'1 - Presi· 
dent Tito said Monday that the top lead
ership of Yugoslavia will be reorganized 
and the country will be run by a collec
tive b9dy instead 01 by him as president. 

Tito, who is 78, said reorganization is 
necessary to secure the unity of Yugo
slavia. 

He made the announcement in a 
speech in Zagreb, second city of Yugo
slavia. 

Tito said that "when I was elected 
president of the -republic I obtained 

many rights . J am initiating this, be· 
cause if someone else did it would look 
as if they wanted to remove me." 

He said that the proposed collective 
body will include "people with the great. 
est respect in our country." 

Tito did not specify when the new body 
will be formed. 

He said that a presidium 01 the Federal 
Socialist Republic of Yugoslavia will be 
formed and that it will take over some 
powers from the federal government. 
Tilo made it clear that the new presidi-

Party Chairmen, Vice Chairmen Speak 
For Course in-American Politics Here 

Gertrude MacQueen, state vice chair
man of the Democratic Party of Iowa, 
said here Monday night that women in 
politics generally have to be better 
than men to advance. She added tha t 
she prefers it that way, since she feels 
that all candidates should be of higher 
quality. 

Mary Erbe, Republican First District 
vice chairman, said she does not think 
being a woman makes any difference. 
She added that she feels there will be 

more women in the Iowa Legislature ' 
because few men can devote the 
necessary time to service in the legis. 
lature. 

The women appeared in Shambaugh 
Auditorium with their party chairmen, 
Democrat Clifton Larson and Republi
can John McDonald, as the first in a 
series of speakers for the UniverSity 
of Iowa course American Politics: 1970. 

Iowa gubernatorial and First District 
congressional candidates will be visit-

iog the campus over the next six weeks 
to speak to the class. 

McDonald said that persons who call 
themselves political independents are 
actually dependent upon others to select 
candidates, analyze issues and keep 
the system operating. "Most o[ those 
who condemn party politics have never 
been in it," McDonald said. 

urn will be a strong body and will settle 
problems independently, without influ· 
ence Irom the six Yugoslav republics 
states. 

The decision was not expected to af
fect President Nixon's planned visit to 
Yugoslavia next week, with the aging 
Tilo still servlng as the official host to 
the first American president ever to 
visit Yugoslavia. 

The Middle East crisis and possible 
intervention of U.S. troops to save the 
government o( Jordan's King Hussein 
could, however, cancel Nlxon's visil be
cause of Yugoslavia's close ties with 
Arab leaders. 

Tito. a partisan leader against the Na· 
zies during World War IT, maintained 
close relations with the Soviet Union In 
the immediale postwar years but then 
resisted the Iron control of Soviet dic
tator Josef Stalin. 

* * * 
Arab Clash May 
Mar Nixon Visit 

Stu ents, Faculty Begin State Tour 

He said he has become an expert on 
election laws since the legislature pass
ed new laws in Its last session , and that 
these laws have not been codified. "I'm 
afraid a lot 01 people won 't be able ro 
vote this fali ," he said, because of new 
registration requirements . 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia LfI - Yugo. 
slavs are excited by the prospect of 
President Nixon's scheduled vIsit, but 
foreign sources in this uniquely Com
munist nation say the chances of the 
visit could be erased completely should 
the United States decide on an armed 
intervention In the MIddle East. 

To Improve University of Iowa Image 
A group of Iowa students and faculty 

members wili begin traveling around 
the stale this week to sell the university 
10 Iowans. 

The group i trying to counter the cri
ticism of lowans who resent high taxes, 
of which support for the unl~ersity tax· 
es 8 part. It means to persuade those 
who see the university ss a haven for 
"revolutionaries" that there is more to 
it than that. 
Profe~so r James Kittelson of the his

lory dcpiJrtmcnt will be the first spokes· 
man (or the new project, addressing the 
Williamsburg K wanis Club at noon to
day. 
, Concerned by U!e IfOwinl diSCORtat -

around the state, David Schoenbaum, 
associate professor of history, called a 
meeting Saturday - the meeting that 
gave birth to the speakers' bureau . . 

Schoenbaum said at the meeting Sat· 
urday, "The mutual trust between us 
and those who maintain us has never 
felt the malaise that it has felt over the 
last several years." 

He went on to say, "We must make 
clear to people who haven't had our 
advantages ... what we are so we can 
gain their mutual trust." . 

State senator Arthur Neu (R·Carroll) 
<;ommented, "The public likes clear, 
simple, sharp solutions, and the prolr 
lems don't lend themselves to .this -inter
pretatlol." 

Fred Karnes, reporter for the Iowa 
City Press Citizen, said that after talk
ing to students this summer he had found 
that the problem was not one of com· 
munication but of values and priorities. 

As an example of this, Karnes said that 
the general public takes the Constitution 
"cynically , while student groups interpret 
it literally." 

Despite a low student response to the 
meeting, Schoenbaum said, "With memo 
ories as short as they are and no great 
urgency on campus this fall yet, I am 
pleased . The students we have, although 
the response was only one per cent to the 
handbills handed out at registration, are 
those who are highly motivated toward 
this type of thing." 

Other speakers scheduled include 
Iowa Gov. Robert Ray and his Demo
cratic challenger, former governor Rob· 
ert Fulton, on Oct. 12. 

U.S. Rep. Fred Schwenget is sched
uled for Nov. 2, and hiS Democratic 
opponent Edward Mezvinsky fot Oct. 
5. 

Also on the schedule are Robert Dill· 
ey, candidate for governor on the 
American Independent Party ticket, 
who will speak Monday, and Johnson 
County's Republican and Democratic 
chairman, Marlon Neely and James 
Hayes, Oct. 26. 

'The course, taught by Prof. Kenneth 
Millsap of the political science depart
ment, is one in the College of Uberal 
Arts' new Contemporary Issues series, 
which seeks to relate basic academic 
disciplines to social, economic and p0-
litical problema of the day. 

The Middle East crisis Is bound to be 
a dominant topic in any Nixon meeting 
wil.h President Joslp Brot Tito. The Yu· 
goslav leader has conSistently supported 
the idea of a negolillt.ed solution. But he 
also is sympathetic to the cause of the 
Arabs and he has close ties with Arab 
leaders, especially with Gamal Abelel 
Nasser of the United Arab RepubUc. 

If the U.S. 6th Fleet in the Mediter
ranean enters Jordan, that would make 
It difficult for Tito to play the role of 
host, diplomatic sources say. 

Apart from misgivingS over the Mid· 
die East impact, the announcement that 
Nixon plaMed ro visit Yugoslavia next 
week has aroused considerable enthusi
asm among both officials and ordinary 
citizens. It would be the first visit of a 
U.S. president to this country, and It 
would offer a possibility of atrenlthened 
Belgrade ties with the U.S. 

May Use Troops 
For Evacuation 
Of U.S. Citizens 

WASHINGTON 111- 'MIe United tale! 
marshalled land, and air forces 10n
day for possible use in Jordan, but offi
cials Insisted that evacuation of Amerl· 
Calli 15 the only ignment being eon. 
idered now. And even that dldn'! m 

imminent. 
']be Pentagon said infantry and para

troop unIts at bome and In Europe were 
placed on slert, and extra Cl30 tra ports 
were positioned overnight in Europe to 
airllft these troops whel'tver and when
ever needed. 

Somo U. S. medical units In Europe .110 
were .lerted, .M • third NIVY .Ira.ft 
carrier, the John F. K~y. WII en· 
rwh .. loin the two urrien .Ireedy In 
the Mtdltwr.nelll. 

Pentagon officials said th 81 r \Ii r 
for specific units, not for all rvlce , and 
do nollnvolve moving any Army troo • 

There are .bout 400 American In Jor· 
dan, mostly In Amm n, and 38 of the 54 
hlJacked alrline h tages tIll held by 
Palestinian guerrillas are Americans. 

A Whilt HouH apoletlm.n, proll secr.· 
',ry Ronald 1. . Zletller, ke,td .dmlni .. 
"atien /MVtl thit w.y: 

"We think we .re taking prudent 
planning measures In the Mid 1St hould 
there be a situation regarding th hostag
es and American petsOMel, should th It 

position become untenable." 
Asked wbether the United Slales hoI 

open the possibility of mllitQfY interven· 
tion in Jordan, Zl gler would u y only: 
'" just have nothing further to aive vou 
on that ubject." 

AI the SI.It Departrnanl. pre .. o"icer 
RoMrt J. McClo.k.y s.1d Iho United 
SIll" hll .poIe.n publicly of poulblo 
inhrlltnlion wI .f Jord.n, Ind llid 
there ho. boon Hm. tenliliv. dlscu.· 
.ion with the Jord.nlan government ,boul 
oirptrt. th.t might be .. sed If necessary. 

Bill he said there ha been no recom
mendation from the U. S. embassy in 
Amman for evacuation o( Americans. 
This apparently means that U. S. em
bassy officials feel ther Is no Immediate 
danger. 

McCloskey said that If U. S. military 
forces are sent In to remove American 
citizens from Jordan It Is hoped that the 
evacuation will be peaceful. 

McCI'''ey .. Id the United Stale, h .. 
decided 10 .. nd two milll.ry fltld ho.pl. 
I." to Joron 'nd i, diKuulng trrlnt •• 
rnanl. with the In"rnallonel Red C ..... 
fer "ttlnt them Into the w.r·lorn COlIn· 
try. 

He sald J rdan had appealed for the 
field hospitals. 

Officials said they probably would be 
manned by American milltary personnel 
- principally doctors and nurses - be· 
cause only people trained in their u e 
know how to set them up. 

The Pentagon Issued this statement: 
"We are continuing to take a series o( 
additional precautionary actions to In· 
crease the rC;8din oC Army, Navy, 
Marine snd Nt Force units to support an 
evacuation operation for Americans in 
Jordan should that be nece ary. These 
Increased readines acllons lnvolve units 
both here and In Germany, Including 
some medical and hospital units and 
additional ships and transport aircraft." 

TIM hom. par."oep unit i, the I2nd 
Airborne Divilion .t Ft. Br.", N. C. 
A. part of the U. S. strike cemmlnd 
force, the diyl'!111 _Id rei, on huge 
CI41 let 'r.mparts for ils own tr.nlpor· 
t.lion. L.nts for the troops·wer. cancel· 
ed. 

In Europe there are two battalions, 
about 1,500 men, or paratroopers attached 
to the 8th Division in West Germany. 
Also on alecl and available for C.130 
flights to the batlle area are Infantry 
units of the 1st and 24th divisions. 

The Navy carriers Saratoga and Inde
pendence together wilh some 35 support· 
ing ships are already in range of Jordan. 
The John F. Kennedy's airpower would 
give the United States some 250 Jet 
fighter bombers all toll from its Navy 
force . 

A Marine landing team of 1,500 men 
is already with this force. Another force 
of the same size plus the helicopter car
rier Guam Is en route to the Mediterran
ean. 
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U.S. stay outl 
By the time this editorial comes off the press someone may have already det

onated the Mideast powder keg. 
Reports in the last four days bave drawn the ghastly picture on potential holo

caust: the open, bloody fighting in Amman and throughout Jordan between tile 
Palestinian tront and the troops of King Hussein, t.he questionable intent of pro
Palestinian. Iraqi troops in Jordan, the seizure of U, S, hostages by Palestin
ian commandos, threatened intervention by the U. S., threatened intervention 
by Meir's Israeli troops and real intervention by Syrian tanks. 

In jordan's capital, the struggle between the Palestinian fedayeen and royal
ist troops appears to be the final truth toward which montlls of struggle have 
led 

The Palestinians, who comprise a Significant per cent if not a majority of the 
present Jordanian population, also comprise an on-again, off-again power 
source for the 11 commando groups under the banner of the Palestinian Nation
al Council, which is bent on the destruction of the U. S.-initiated cease-fire. 

The Palestinian claim is that the U. S. plan is gauged to bring about peace at 
the sacrifice of the Palestinian goal of a unified Palestine. 

But eVidently the commandos have not been able to convince Nasser that the 
U. S. plan is a (,'OPOul on tile Palestinian cause. Or maybe it should be said that 
tIley have not been able to convince the Soviets, who undoubtly influenced 
Nasser's decision to accept the U. S. plan. 

It is also questionable whether the commando's cause is convincing enough 
to arouse many war-weary Plflestinian~ in Jordan. 

And obViously, the reactionary elements of Hussein's army find little attrac
tive in the commando position. 

But on this the Arabs are split, for when the heavy hand of Hussein came 
down, formenting the present battle, the pro-Palestinian Syrians were quick to 
lend li hand. Thus the international crisis. 

Significantly, tile bulk of news given the people of the U. S. by tile U. S. press 
services has linked the American anllY to this whole affair by way of 400 U. S. 
citizens in Jordan aDd an handful! of U. s. hijack hostages. 

From tIlere the issue spread like melting butter to engulf as an American con
cern the perpetuation of the Hussein government. 

And so not unlike entanglements that drew U. S. forces into Vietnam, Laos 
and Cambodia, American involvement in the Mideast is, unless Hussein prevails, 
close to reality. 

The lesson of such involvement should have been learned in J ndocbina, in 
Korea, in Africa and Latin America. It should serve well now: 

U. S. imperialists, keep hands off! - Lowell May 

From the people 
T 

Anti· Sem;t;sm? 
T, n .. !ditor: 
Mr. James F. CoJUns 
American Red Cross 
17th & D St. Northwest 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
Dear Sir: 

In these troubled times of Mid-East 
conflict, I wish 10 inform you of blatant 
antl·Semitism in your local lowl City 
chapter. 

The first two lessons of Iowa City's 
atandard first aid course are scheduled 
for September 30 and October 1st, which 
ls Rosh Hashanah eve and night. This is 
the beginning of t~e Jewish High Holy 
Days. I informed the cler~ in person 01 
this. She said that was just "too bad." 
[ politely asked for tbe address of the na
tional headquarters. She rebuffed me, 
saying I would have 10 look for it In the 
library. 
'!'here were several Red Cross pamphlets 
lying on the counter with, I assume, the 
national address. She quickly put them 
Into the fiUng cabinet when I reached for 
one, telling me I was "certainly not al
lowed to take one." I didn't want one; 
[ wanted 10 copy the address, only. 

The librarian at the Univers:ty of Iowa 
Main Library was most helpful to me in 
finding' your address. 

I feel this gross neglect of I minority 
group is typical of our American institu
tions, but 1 never thought the Red Cross 
couLd be categorized as negligent. Please 
correct me if I am wrong. Is this negli
gence of the sort that racks our entire 
country now or just anti - Semitism? 

C,,..I. It. ''''r"McII 
423 S. Du ....... St, 

Defending ecology 
Te the Editor: 

It is Indeed a pity thai II persoll as 
III - informed on the ecology Issue as 
Mr. Tollett ("What Price Ecology?" 
Sept. 17, 1970) is allowed to present his 
views In The Daily Iowan. 

He states: 
"Ecophiles and eco-escapists feel 
that in order to protect life on 
the planet animals and the environ
ment must be elevated while mjlll Is 
deClated. " 
Tollett seems to assume that mankind 

and the environment are two separate 
entities. Such Is not the case, man must 
preathe the same air and drink the same 
water as the rest of the creatures on 
earth. The DDT and pesticidies that de
cimate the eagle and 'whooping crane 
birth rates can also wreck havoc on the 
human reproductive system as well , the 
oil in Santa Barbara can kill man IS well 
as the animal life. 

He furthermore states that the ecolo
gists wish to preserve the slums and 
ghettos to prevent the extermination of 
ra ts and bedbugs. Wh.t I bald·faced 
lie I The slums of our cities are a blotch 

011 nature'. face that must be erased. 
He is correct that some ecologists do 

oppose some industrial expansion, but 
how much this e~pansion would help the 
poor and underprivileged is open to 
question. 

He contends that the rich and leisure 
classes are supporting ecology merely 
for the: 

"scenic beauty, unoiled surfing waters 
and clean and silent air" 
He doesn't see that you can't keep 

clean air and water from the poor and 
the underprivileged anymore than you 
can keep the rain from falling on the 
just and unjust. 

'" short what Mr. Tollett doesn't 
realize Is that ecology is the science of 
human survival. 

Mlch.1 H,,.t, AI 
Hlllc,...t CSOI 

Helping Stephen 
T. "" Idltw: 

Last summer friends 01 mine were 
tuveling in Arizona. They mel a Navajo 
Indian boy named Stephen Yazzie who 
has eight brothers and sisters, ranging 
from ages one to 16. This family needs 
any clothes you could spare, especially 
now that winter Is corning on . , II you 
would like to help the Yazzies, send 
whatever you can ti: 

Stephen Yazzie 
Box 34 
Cameron, Ariz. 

I'm sure anything that's warm and 
wearlble would be appreciated. 

a.nni. JohnlOn, G 
42' N, DtcI,. 

On militarism 
T. tilt 1111 .... : 

Each evening after the television net
works terminlte their broadcasting dlY 
the nltionalanthem is performed. I have 
one question: Why are pictures of the 
military pursuing their vialent tactics 
shown simultaneously? 

It seems a~ though quite frequently 
when one hears the national anthem war, 
killing, and violence is portrayed in 
some medium. Are Americans convinced 
that our military strength and power Is 
our singular form or communication? 
Think of some of tbe Implications. 

,.trlcl. '.rr.n, A2 
S .. 4IO Currie, -

LInlItS POLICY 
Ltfttrt .. the tIIltw 'M .n ..... , 

ty,.. If GllltrlllutItM .. TIlt Dilly 
II... .,.. 1IICtV,...... All c.ntrlllu· 
tltns ftlu.t ... .1tMtI Illy the writer 
a" """III ... ty'*' with triple .... e· 
Int, Leltt" III ..... ' """ .. werft 
.re .Jllll'tCI...... She .... , centrillu, 
tltl'la .... """ ... Iy ..... UMd, TIlt 
Dally lew," restrYts "" rl ...... ,.. 
, ..... 111ft Illy 1tIIfrIIIvt1tn. . 

• 

Fedayeen: lighting against time 
Itlew WI r.prlnt frem L. Mondt .n 

.n,lysi. ,I the Jord.ni." .iNltien Ihtrt· 
Iy btfor. lhe I., .. , eutbur.,. TIl. Irtlel. 
I. writt.n by Eric Roul .. u. 

AMMAN - The chances of determin
ing just who fired the first shot in the 
violent clashes that enveloped Jordan's 
capital last Sunday night are slender 
indeed. For these days violence is al
ways just around the corner. This city 
has been delivered over to the confronta· 
tion between King Hussein 's troops and 
the Palestinian guerrillas. The situation 
often borders on anarchy. 

Thus, one night last week the army felt 
itself challenged when a few mlLitant 
ledayeen distributed pamphlets calling 
on soldiers to aUy themselves with the 
guerrillas. On Saturday, two Palestin
ians were slain in cold blood by guards 
as they passed by the Palace. The Pales· 
tlnian organizations accuse the govern. 
ment's "special forces" of provocation 
and murder. King Hussein on Saturday 
evening declared he would tolerate no 
threat to his authority. 

The commandos refrained rrom an im
mediate response to the sovereign'S 
harsh warnings but warned the refuge 
camps that a show of. lorce was on the 
way. Still, no one was prepared for so 
immediate an explosion. 

TJ'lere can he no knowing what pro
v~ked the outburst. It may be that the 
King was outflqnked, as in June, by ele
ments in the Army itching to take on the 

If I were free 
Local decision· making power, not so· 

clal equality, is the goal of "The Rev
olution," an assertion the Left has fail
ed to realize. The cry for community 
control can be heard in very divergent 
segments of this country, from white 
conservative suburbanites to Puerto 
Rican ghetto poor. Everywhere the cry 
is the same - control 01 the commun· 
ity by its residents - and everywhere 
the cry is born o[ the same dismal ex
perience: the experience o[ powerless
ness , the experience of trampled per
sonal worth and autonomy, the exper
ience of insignificance in the face of 
bureaucratic centralized government. 
John Lindsay's "neighborhood city 
halls" are a mockery of Norman Mail
er's campaign promise to create auto
nomous neighborhoods out of New 
York City. 

The history of the growth of our cit
ies is the history of .imperialism. It is 
the story of the usurpation of people's 
power through annexation of their 
neighborhood, subsequent aboUlion of 
local government and the substitution 
oC downtown representative govern
ment. It is the all-too-familiar tale of 
people being subjugated for the sake 
of power and profits - power and prof
its for the downtown bankers, politic!-

• ans, store-keepers and manufacturers. 
It is the colonization of neighborhoods, 
under the despotic military rule of the 
mother-country city hall. 

The Black Panther Party for Self
Defense is a supremely logical response 
to the sltuationas given. They repre
sent the vanguard of a colonized-neigh
borhoods militia, with goals the same 
as the guerillas of Portuguese Mozam
bique : to rid the colony 01 foreign pres
ence. They are the archetypical people 
of Franz Fanon who have seized their 
humanity through seizing the gun. It 
IIppears, however. thaI urban guerilla 
tactics, without popular support, do not 
succeed against the military might of 
downtown, the police and Nationai 
Guard. 

Political freedom Is based upon polit
Ical power. There must exist within 
Ihe revolutionary community an incor
porated institution that can seize and 
exercise deCision-making power while 
developing leadership abiUties in the 
members of the community. Saul 
Alinsky, the Blackstone Rangers, SOS, 
and the Black Panthers have all failed 
to construct the necessary . machinery 
lor wielding regained political power. 
Once such an organization is formed , 
the function of politics becomes the re 
versal of the trend toward governmen
tal centralization. Such a new politics 
involves the entire spectrum of petitiOh 
and pressure. City Hall will relinquish 
power because it does not clearly com
prehend the threat neighborhood gov
ernment poses, because it wishes to 
avoid military Interventlon/confronta· 
tion for various reasons, and because 
of the utility of giving up political pow
ers under certain circumstances of agi
tation. 

It becomes clear that "The Revolu
tion" is not a national phenomenon It 
all , but the semi-independent on-going 
liberation oC local communities. This 
Is consistent with the understanding 
Ihat central government . as the invent
ion 01 an era when tr8nsportation-com
munication rl'quired there be a center 
and a boundary, is obsolete in the trib
al, post·[ndustrial, electromagnetic fut
ure. Similarly, "nation" Is no longer 
a valid experiential/referential symbol : 
"neighborhood" is the geo-political locus 
01 human interaction, while "world" 
is the next most comprehensive unifying 
concept. It is ironic that the rusty spear 
called "nation" should impale both 
the patriotic Right and the irreverent 
Left, the one by Nixon/Agnew and the 
other by Marx/Castro/Mao. The revolu· 
tion I forsee will actualize a pluralistic 
society composed of a variety of idea
logies/life-s.tyles in various Uberated. 
neighborhood manifestations, and reo 
move this terrible shroud we're living 
under to reduce In divergent manl· 
festations to one, cilled "The Riaht 
Way To Live." 

Till M. L.., 

fedayeen . Or that guerrilla extremists 
sought to increase tensions in a bid to 
hasten the fall of a regime which,"by all 
accounts, is getting strongcr and strong
er. 

To complicate matters further, the 
main protagonists are being forced at 
times to act in ways quite oppoSite to 
those they preferred. 

On Friday, the Palestinian National 
Council - which groups 11 of the com
mando organizations - met for the first 
time since Egypt and Jordan accepted 
the proposal put forward by United 
States Secretary of State William Rogers 
early in July and solemnly proclaimed 
its unyielding hostility to this "American 
plot called the Rogers pLan." 

The challenge to King Hussein and 
Presidept Nasser Is clear enough, though 
neither was mentiQned by name: for 
having accepted the plan they are 
charged with having sought to "liquidate 
the vcry existence o[ the Palestinian 
peopLe." 

The fedayeen leaders apparently fear 
the realization of a project [or an autono
mous Palestinian state in West Bank Jor
don within the Hashemite kingdom. It is 
felt by many here that the project en
joys the backing of Ring Hussein, the 
United States and even the United 
Arab Republic. 

This would explain the Council's ad
vance denunciation of anyone claiming 
to speak in the name of the Palestinian 
people as a "traito!," its categoric re
jection of any referendum project which 

"would not give the Palestinian people 
the choice between continuation of the 
armed struggle and surrender," and its 
sharp strictures against any partition 
of the "common Jordanian - Palestln· 
ian motherland" into two states, which 
would necessarily fall under imperialist 
influence. 

But most observers here seriously 
doubt the resistance forces are strong 
enough to implement these recommen
dations. 

An Inquiry by United States intelli
gence services which Is frequently quot
ed in western diplQmatic missions indi
cates that about 7Q per cenl o[ the Pales
tinians who have taken refuge east of the 
Jordan, and 90 per cent of the israeli -
occupied West Bank would favor a peace 
worked out under the United Nations Se
curity Council resolution of Nov. 22, 1967. 

Even if these figures are inflated , It Is 
clear that there is enough resistance to 
continuing the "people 's war" to worry 
Ihe fedayeen leaders themselves. 

"The prescnt situation is reminiscent 
o[ Ihe. aftermath 01 the June 1967 de
bacle, when there were only a handful 
oC us who were ready to cry 'no' in the 
face 01 the Zionist - imperialist chal· 
lenge, after years of unsung struggle," 
Al·Fateh leader Yasser Aralat said. "We 
will no doubt pass through a further 
period of sacrifice when we will have 
to spill a little Ink - and a lot of blood." 

Friends 01 Arafat said he was deeply 
disappointed by his talks in Cairo with 
President Nasser, who reportedly "spoke 

like a quitter," suggesting It would hi 
futile to attempt to continue the strug. 
gle against the desire lor peace of the 
majority of Palestinians and Arab al 
well as the Great Powers. 

President Nasser reportedly added lhat 
he recognized the Icdayeen's right to 
reject Ihe Rogers plan and had asked 
King Hussein inSistently not to resort to 
violence to impose his viewpoint. On the .1' 
other hand, President Nasser reportedly 
saId, he was not going to tolerate critic· 
ism of U.A.R. policy by the fedayeeh nor 
allow the guerrillas to Ihrow up o\). , 
stacles to it. success. 

Much against his will , Aralat was re
ported to have promi ed 10 postpone Ihe 
trial of strength against a guarantee that 
the Arab states, and particularly the 
UAR, would continue to supply the Ie· 
dayeen with the funds and arms they 
need . 

Vet it is not even certain that Aralat 
will obtain satisfaction here. In fact, 
everylhing points to the likelihood that 
measures curtailing freedom of guer· 
rilla action will ~radualiy be accentuated ,. 
as the talks in New York progress. 

"It is clear that time is on King Hus
sein's side IIOW," a Palestinian leader reo 
marded bitterly. "We should have taken 
power last June when the entire popula. 
tion was with u~. It may be too late 
now." Then he added with a wry smile: 
"Let us hope our Israeli cousins will 
have patriotism to sabotage the Rogers 
plan and all other peace lui solutions, 
just as they have done in the past." 

Behind the palestine liberation movement 
Th. following articl, II ,eprinted from 

the P.I,ltine Lib.ri'ion Movement pam· 
pht.t, AL·Fltlh. , 

The Palestine problem is the result 
of the lorcible dispossession of the Pal
estinian population, their expulsion from 
their country, and the ImpLanation of • 
alien sovereignty on their soil to make 
room for the ingathering in Palestine of 
world Jewry. 

Along with the upsurge of national con
sciousness in Europe in the course of 
the 19th Century, a similar national up
surge was crystallizing on the eastern 
shores of the Mediterranean . It involv
ed a small population of about 700,000 
Christian and Muslim Arab citizens liv
ing on the Land of Palestine and striv
ing, along with other Arab states, to lib
erate their country from the yoke of the 
600-year-old Ottoman occupation which 
has tied these countries down to under
development and ignorance. 

At the same tlme that the IntelUgentsia 
were returning from universities in Bei
rut, Istambul and Paris to lead t~ Arab 
revolutionary movement. campaigns 
were underway in another part of the 
world to persecute and torture certain 
Jewish minorities in Czarist Russia . Flee
ing these campaigns. the latter sought re
fuge in the Holy Land. 

PALESTtNtAN HOSPITALITY 
Typical of Palestinian traditional hos

pitality we accorded these immigrants a 
warm welcome on our Land and in our 
midst, seeking to alleviate their suffer
ings. 

Our love lor our homeland, freedom 
and independence was sufficiently strong 

. to absorb these guests in an integrated 
community. Their numbcrs at the time 
of our revolt against the Ottoman rule 
in 1914 did not exceed 50,000 Jews. 

Completely engulfed in Ihe revolt 
against Ottoman rule, our people devot
ed to jt all their energy and efforl. They 
did little heed Ihc plots that were being 
brewed against their progress until they 
discovered . on Iheir day of victory that 
Britain. which had offered to support 
them as an ally in their war of indepen
dence, was actually plotting against 
them. This plot took place in connivance 
with alien groups and wilh the intention 
of taking over Palestine as soon as it rid 
itself of Ottoman occupation. 

Only then , and just as they were about 
, to reali ze a Rew world of freedom follow· 

ing Ihe long and arduous struggle against 
occupation did our Palestinian people dis
cover that a congress had been convened 
in Basic, Switzerland, in August 1897, by 
Theodor Herz\. 

A Jew, conscious oC the persecution of 
Jewiih minorities fleeing Czarist Russia 
and finding refuge on our Land apd 
ad midst our people, Herzl convened the 
Basle Congress. His intention was the 
creation of a Zionist movement which 
would endeavor to establlsh a fanatic 
Jewish state by usurping the Land of 
Palestine from its people and granting it 
to the alien people without a land. 

ARMS RETENTtON 
Our Palestinian people's reaction to 

this unexpected threat and sudden turn 
of events following their long struggle 
for independence was to hold on to their 
arms in order to resume the struggle. 
Whereas their former struggle had been 
directed against the Ottomans for the 
sake of obtaining their freedom, this 
renewed struggle was one for existence 
and survival directed against British
Zionist alliance. Britain 's motive In the 
alliance was to take over control of the 
land and the people of Palestine from 
the Ottomans. The Zionist movement's 
objective was to clear the coveted Land 
of its inhabitants. The victim of both 
policies was the unfortunate native po!>, 
uJation of Palestine. 

Such are the roots of the problem and 
in this way began the struggle of the 
Palestine people for their freedom and 
existence. 

DETERMINATION 
Our people expressed their unyielding 

determination to survive on their own 
Land by the repeated upheavais which 
marked the first half 01 the 20th Century. 
Unfortunately, they were unstable to 
thwart the foreign alliance combining the 
military strength of the British Empire 
and the financial might of world capital. 
ist monopolJes. 

Britain, entrusted by the League o[ Na· 
tions with temporary mandatory power 
over Palestine, succeeded in paving the 
ground for the establishment of a Nation
al Jewish Home in Palestine. This was in 
Iullment of a "declaration of sympathy" 
made in t917 by her Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs, Arthur James Bal· 
four, to the representative of world 'ap
italist monopolies at the time, Lord Ed
mond de Rothschild. The "declaration" 
was made without the Palestinians' 
knowledge or consent at the same time 
that they were engaged in the struggle 
for independence from Ottoman rule. 

Consequently, whereas strict British 
mandatory laws were vigorously enforc· 
ed on any Palestinian Arab found in 
possession of any kind of weapon, a 

Jewisl1 Agency for Palestine was given 
legal authorization 2nd allowed to be· 
corne a slate withinfa state. As such, It 
claimed its ,own regulations, army, mill· 
tary setups, officers, armament and 
stores and operated under various names 
such as the Irgun, Haganah, and Stern. 

GUtLT PANGS 
In the wake of the Second World War, 

the British government under Lord Bevin 
felt the first pangs of guilt at the role iI 
had played in Palestine. It had betrayed 
the people and deprived them of their 
hard-earned freedom, plotted to evicl 
them and replace them with aliens, and 
betray~d the League of Nations' dtrec· 
lives which called for preparing them lor 
self-government. 

However, the "stale within the statt" 
could not tolerate such hesitancy on the 
part of Britain which could lead it t, dis- , 
card the Balfour Declarat10n and would 
bolster the delermination of the Pales
tinian people to struggle (or their elds~ 
ence and survival on their own Land. 

The war broke out in 1948 . •... . Our 
people fought it out. 

In its wake, our people faced wilder· 
ness in scattered refugee camps. ThOS( , 
who found shelter, fotAld it in tattered 
tents . Throughout the early 1950's, the) 
endured hunger and cold. But they still 
hoped. They hoped that something would 
be done by world organizations, insU· 
tutions and states to restore justice and 
peace as well as their usurped righ~ ' 
and future . They waited for long but in 
vain. 

RESOLUTIONS 
Each Fall, and for 20 consecutive 

years , the United Nations Genel'al M
sembly cOOl'ened and resolved that they 
be repatriated. Yet despite the abundance 
of repatriation resolutions, the aliens 
who usurped the Land refused to com· 
piy. Others, who could force an imple- • 
mentation, were not prepared to do so. 
Our people's wait \~as fruilless and aIm· 
less. 

Thus, without much choice, we lound 
ourselves laking up arms again. 

This is how the Palestine National Lib
eration MOI'ement Al-Fatch, was born. 

By I 
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not be sentenced to long terms years," UhIenhopp said. crime" prevalent today. 
In penltentl.arles that breed "We have to figure out ways The three major areas of 
hlrd·core crtminals, Jus tic e to . tum back the clock in the criminal law and procedures to-
Hlrvey Uhlenhopp, a member mmds of those people who can day Uhlenhopp emphasized 
of the Iowa Supreme Court, said no~ conform to society," he are ' Ihe apprehension and con: 
here Sunday. said. viclion of criminals the lIandl. 

"Th, retributive 'pproach The Hampton judge said that ing of convicted criminals and 
- the idea of revenge agaln.t three or ,four out of every 10 the protection of individual 
criminals by sentencing them men conVicted of crimes can be cItizens' rights "so every citizen 
" long prison or 1.11 terms salvaged from the stockpiles of has the rlghts of due process of 
- Is not the answer. Th. r.· condemned criminals accumu· law." 

cWlvism rate Is tremendous Ilating in our penitentiaries to- I , " . 
willi the type of Institutions day. ~ollng that s 0 met I m e s 
we have today," Uhllnhopp All men and women of good thlOgs g~t m.ore wrapped ~p In 

f • "III guests of the l'3rd U.S. will _ not just the lawyers and I the baSIC rzghts of ~ri11llnals 
CtMtltvtlon annlvers.ry din. judges _ must be concerned than" In apprehension and are 
_ .f Ih. Son. of the Am.rI. with the rehabilitation of crim. rest, Uhlenhopp called for 
CIII Revolution (S.A.R.). inals and reform of the criminal "swift, speedy cerla.1n justice" 
" l should be concerned with law, Uhlenhopp stressed. as the main deterren~ to crime. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

"The process of cnminal law 
Is too slow in America," he 
said. 

To make our Constitution 
work in the area of apprehen
sion and conviction Uhlenhopp 
said, we must enlarge and edu· 
cate our law enfolcement de· 
partments, improve our crlm-

AFS MEDITATION inal court judges and redraft 
AQ1erfcan F.ield ,Service will A panel of meditators from our criminal codes and proce· 

meet at 7 tomght In the Inter· the University of Iowa will hold dures. 
pational House, 219 N. Clinton. a seminar on Transcendental ''Th. low. criminal code Is 

All interested people are wel- Meditation as' taught by Mahar- bllically the sam. IS It w.s 
.... n1e. ishi Mahesh Yogi at 8 tonight In In 1'51," Uhlenhopp Hid. 

armament and 
under various names 81 

Haganah, and Stern. 

* * * the Union Harvard Room. In an interview after his 
yOtlNG DEMOS The seminar Is Intended for speech Uhlenhopp said tbat 

UpJversity of Iowa Young those who missed the introduct· laws that cannot be enforced 
Democrats will hold their first ory lectllres last week. should be repealed. He empha· 

PANGS 
Second World War, 

under Lord Bevin 

~!Ing at 7:30 tonight In the * * * sized, however, that before he 
Un n Indiana Room. HISTORV GRADS would even consider advocating 

j rsons who wish to register .The History ~raduate ~Iety the repeal of drug laws he first 
to ote may do so at this meet. w,11I hold • h?smess meeting to· would want strong sclentlflc 
In, mght at 8:30 In The Annex, 26 E. evidence that drugs are not * * * College. harmful. 

Debate 

Vic. Prtsicltnt SpIro T. AgMw, 11ft, IIlttfll Monday •• Rldlal'll 
SlIvtf"man, right, •• tvcIInt from the Unfvtrl!ty of Wnhlftt
ten, m.k ••• point during. I.plng of the D.vld Frott hw. 
The Ihow, to be broadcllt Friday, Includ.s a "'·mlnute cItbIie 
betwHII Agnew, Sliverm.n, .nd Gregory B. Craig, •• tvcItfIt at 
lhe y.1I L.w School. - AP WlrtpMt. 

' ar II1IY be witbdrawil " 
reports from the field id 10n
day. And mllita!,), officials In 
Saigon di!'CI05Cd the South Viet· 
nam ha\'e launched a major 
amphibious operation southeast 
of Phnom Penh. 

The Lon Nol government h 
committed nearly two divisions 
to an Opl'ration aimed at reopen· 
ing the 4O-mile t retch of high· 
way bet efn Skoun and the pro
\'In<:lal h adquarttr at Kom· 
pong Thorn. Premier Lon Nol 
new to the now-qu et front fOil

day and said he wu pleued 
with his troopt' .etIonI 10 fer. 

His government eonsldm the 
heartland tmltory between 
Skoun and Kompong 11Iom, now 
in eLF hands. to be villI to 

Beller, Sutton: Ullrre/evant 
the government'. IUrvivalln UfI 
war. 

MUfti!,), offlcl.1s dJ!Closed the 
South Vlttnamese had dis
patched I naval ta. it force 
along the Buaac RIver .bout 55 
mil~ southeast of Phnom Penh. Student Body President Roh

ert (So) Beller, A3, Glencoe, 
Dl., and former Student Body 
President JJm Sutton, G, Iowa 
City, Sunday night labelled the 
irrelevance of the educational 
system as the cause of student 
disruption. 

Appearing on 8 WMT·TV 
program, "A Student View of 
Student Unrest," Sutton said, 
"The trouble with the currlcu· 
lum Is that there Is no way of 

mediating passion, thought and 
action within the system." 

Sutton c.lt.cI for • curri· 
culum to "Irllt the wfIoll 
perlOn." H. .,Id the unlv.r· 
.Ity should strive to dlv.lop 
the .ttltudes ef the flnt ,nd 
HConcI·Yllr Itudtnts and 
then .tt.mpt to dlvelop .kllls 
.nd Im.,.rt knowlldp. 

Beller noted that the unlver· 
slty "schedule. out" students 

by telUng them what to do and 
when to do it. 

"I think stud nl hould ha\'e 
a voice 10 tlleir education -
how they achieve It, and 11011' 
they are rewarded and punish· 
ed. The university should not 
teU students how to live," BeU· 
er said. 

Beller condemned the unlver· 
sity for Its heavy use of teach· 
Ing assIstants, claiming thllt 
undergraduates are not taught 

--------------------- by proe sors. 

Greeks Plan Activity Week Sutton recommended that In· 
structors be hired on the basis 
of their proven teaching excel· 
lence rather than on their 

amount of re arch or publica· 
tion . 

Sutton cited the Spect.tor, 
• univ.rsity new. publlc.tlon 
distribultd thrDUghDUI the 
yllr to .Iumnl .nd stuclentt, 
.,.r.nl., ., l1li ex.mpll ef the 
unlnnlty'. Irr.l.v.nco te 
.tucionts. I 

In South Vietnam, American 
planes pounded peeted Na
tional Uber.tlon Front positions 
around embattled Fire B8lIe 
O'Reilly and outside Fire Base 
Fuller, two South Vlelnlmeae 
combat b8lle1 In the northern lit 
miUtary region. 

Send for Your F,... 
$7.50 Tube ef 

"WRINKLES 
AWAY" 

Look 11 Vlln Vev,....r 
hIM! .... .,.... f, .. 1 ... 1 ~ 

., "'ACIAL-GLOW" I.,.,., 
guilt at the role It 

It had betrayed 
them of their 

plotted to evicl 
with aliens, and 

STUDENT COUNCIl; ~ore information may be ob· In relation to drug laws, he The Greek Interaction Com· ta Theta, Sigma Pbl EpsUon 
e Student Council for Ex. tamed from Larry Bryant at noted that the imprisonment of mitte.e will sponsor a four-day and Epsilon PI. ------
ional Children will meet at 353-3356. . drug users does not accomplish activity weekend of dinner ex· A rock concert to be held on 

LabeUing the Spectator • 
"propaganda magazine," Sut. 
Ion said, "The unlvenlty la 
trying to propagandIze us, and 
this is precisely why the alu
d nt unr t. This Is the offi
cial Hne telling us what to do." 

! C .... m _yo VtIU. " .... Til" 
Is • 11 ... 1"" tr.. ,,,, ...... ct.ry 
off •• , our .Ift .. pu t., IrylM 
ell. won*rful ·'ACIAL4LOW lt 
, .. III Crtl .... 

of Nations' <!tree· 
preparing them for 

within the slate" 
hesitancy on the 

lead it t, dis
~,.II~r~t1nn and would 

o[ the Pales. 
for their exist

their own Land. 

faced wilder· 
camps. Thost • 
it in tattered 

early 1950's, they 
COld. But they stiD 

that something would 
organizations, instl· 
restore justice and 

usurped rights" 
for long bul in 

tonight in the Union Minne· * * * much and urged that the "re· changes, parties and a rock the IIPper level of City Park wUJ 
R GAY LIB habilitative approach" be em· concert In City Park Sept. 24-27. conclude the festivities. Water, 

oom. Gay Liberation Front will ployed with convicted users. ver one I' l'n'l d t tt d Tim Beck A4 Bettendorf Eros, Fire and Ice, Ivory Coast y s VI e a a en . meet at 7:30 p,m. Wednesday in " , said recently, "The purpose of and Free Choice will appear 
the Union Ohio Room. Ruling Closes the events is to foster good will from 12:30 p.m. to ' :30 p.m. 

Ihe Dailv Iowan * * * among Greeks." Sunday. 
tUbll5hed by Sludlnl Publlea. SEX TALK Athletic Meetings D' h '11 be' The concert Is open to the 

"_, Int., Communltllions Con· Roy Pitkin, gynecologist, Rog. lOner exc anges WI gin public. Those planning to attend 
II~ 10WI City. lowl 52240 dilly IX·· d d ' I Sept 24 Each house may send h , MondlYs, holidlYS, 11,11 holl. er. Simpson an Ju y BlOmmers DES MOINES IN) - The owa .. . are requested by t e Interaction 
.. and Ihe dlYs 'fllr I'GII holl· will talk about "Sex and the Col. Attorney General's offl'ce ruled as many members as .It wlshe.s. Committee to walk , as parkIng 
ell . Ent.red IS stcond el... mit· The names f pa tic p nts w 11 
II, II Ihl po" offl ... 1 low. City lege Girl" at 7:30 p.m. Thurs· . 0 r I a . I facilities are limited. :t.r Ih. Atl of Con,n.s of day in the Burge Carnival Monday Ihat the athletic coun· be sub11lltted to the Interaction :::;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; I 
~:h 2, 1179.__ Room cil at Iowa State University is Committee and an equal num· :' 

,ell ~ ~;ll!l.ig:;~ !1 T~ell'il'nl~~~ Heaith, psychological aspects _ exempt from the lowa open ber of people will be sent to each D I APE R 
It of lowi. Opinions expressed In.. 'r I house. S E R V ICE 

lbe edltorl.1 columns 01 the p.per family planmn~ and contracep- mee lOgS aw. Parties will be hcld Saturday 
an tho.e or the wrlten. t'·U b . . t f d' A fISt t t d t I Ives. WI e mam pom SOlS, group 0 owa a e s u en S night at Delta Upsilon, Phi Del. 

T • Asso", ~d Pro .. I. enUlled CUSSlOn. had protested the council's re. I-;;:;==;;;:.. ______ , 
to be exclUSIve use (or republica· * ;-
~o '" local •• weU II .U AP new. * * fit I t th 't' I 
1ft dispatches. SERVICE BUREAU usa 0 e em SI In on a 

b.crlptlon R.III: By carrier In The University Volunteer Ser. meeting and former Story I 
10.. C,ly, $10 per year In advauce: . B ' f County Att. Charles Vanderbur 
• bI ~onlh., 'MOl' Ihre. monlh., $3 vice ureau IS now open rom k d f th I I I' 

RUMMAGE SALE 

CIO'hl"G, Iookl, 
To"" Houslhold IIlms 

Tu ... Ind Wid. - , to 5 

.1. months, ,S.5O; Ihr.e month.. . . Th I I . II A,Ud., Athlm ConGr.,.tlon 
IUO. Friday. e olVa aw requires a 

(5 Doz. per WHIc) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & d.livery twice 
• week. Ev.rythlng Is fu .... 
nlshed: Ol • .,.n, cont.ln.n, 
deodorants . 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 331·"" 

T.kl ,. Y"" ... you, t.c. 
1114 neck In tuft ,. DAYI. 
0 .... ' .. '.el.1 w",,)(I.. 1114 
oroWl ... , . Obtll ..... ~ IIft'lft, 
OIl" " ." .. _.r ..... ,,"' .114 
"':\4IIln •• MI" ,'M '0: 

'ACrAl·GlOW 
10. 7. A01 

W. Adami Stat 
Lot Antal .. , Calif. 90016 

-'II mlU IUbSCllp Ions. $12 per year: 2 to 5 p m Monday through as e or e ega ru mg, I 
D.I 337-4191 t;:;; noon to mid· The office is localed in the ~eetings of most public .agen· WashlnGlon .nd John.on SII. 

e~ ie!::'::f.°rln n~h! I~~ry ~: .. :~: Union Student Activities Cen· cles to be open to the pubhc un· ~~~~;;;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r====--...::=-=========:======t 
orlal o!flcta are In lb. Commun· t less closed by a two· thirds vote 

leal on. Cenler. er. of the members present. 

YOUR 
PHOTO 
ON 100 * * * DI,I 337-4191 If you do not receive SWIM PRACTICE ----

1.ur piper by 7:30 a.m. Every d· ,. r: · -· -, .. - ~ rarl w1l1 be made 10 correct Ihe er· Praclice sessions for tryouts rtr with tbe nexl Issue, ClreuJaUon 
olflee hours .re b30 to II '.m. Mon· for Seals, the UniverSity's worn· • M'EfAI,1 , 
day Ihrou,h Frld.y. en's swim club, will be at 7:30 'f, II" I 

Trull.es, BOlrd of Student Pub- p,m. Sept 21 24 and 211 in the ! IMP-tiD ~~1J!! lIullonl, [nc.: Carol l!:hrlleh, G:. ., 
John C.ln. AS; 110n Zobel. A2; FIeldhouse pool. 
herry Marlln,on, AB: Joe Kellyl Women stUdents interested in I 

M; WUlI.m .1. Zlma, School 0 I ' 
Journali.m; William Albrecht, De· sychronized swimming may 

, ,artmenl 01 Economics. Chairman: . • !JR4NA~ Georg. W. l'or.lI. School 01 Re· Iry out at 7:30 p.m. Oct. I m the I I 
1I,lon; .nd David Schoenbaum, De· Fieldhouse pool • II plrlment or Hillary. . TOOTHPASTE 

r 

book sale 

Hurry! 

Hurry! 

Hurryl 

Hurry! 

• 

I I ~ 
I 0 Effective stannous 

fluoride formula 
I Whitens and 

brightens teeth 
I Live Iy fresh flavor 

makes your mouth 
feel clean 

I 
• 
I 
• I i 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
I 
• 
I .. 

Wayners the bookshop 
\ TRY NEW "ANA TDDA YI J 
'- ._-_._-" 

WHETSTONE 

1 09 S. CLINTON 
NEW, USED, & TEXTBOOKS 

FROM R. H. HAYDEN TO ZAP COMICS 
(ACROSS FROM WOOLWORTHS) 

OPEN MONDAV • SATURDAY ':30 · ':30 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Inleresf paid quaf'l.rly 

5Vz% compounded 
yields S.65% 

annual return 

$5.00 minimum balance 
No restrictions 10 withdraw lum, 
from Urne 10 Ume. Add to the ac" 
counl with CB h, chock or payroll 
deduction. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
Interett paid monthly 

6~ compounded monthly 

yields 6.17% 

annual return. 

$5,000 minimum balance 

Autom.tlc renew.1 It the 
end at the nul siJl monlh. 

Uncomplicated Savinlls Accountt 

THE. U of I 
CREDIT UNION" 

2nd P100r • Old Dental Bldg. 

353-4641 

Remember those old bbe jean's that lasted 

12 years and finally shredded off you 

thread by thread. They prcbably w-gre 

quality jeans to last all those years. 

It's the same with jewelry - a product you 

buy to last. Fine craftsmanship is worth a 
little extra. 

It', profitable to btly quality 
HANOS 
Jewelry Store 

f09 E. Washlnllton 

1 .. • .... • .. ·\ STAMPS 
ONLY $1. 

1· .. ' .... •·• .. 1 St..t • ..,. ,MIlO ... 
... bltck It. white or 
color, of youl1dl, your 
family, Irltnd~, PelS, 
uYlh'OI .. and w,' 11 
I<JId )011 100 aummed, 
r<rfomal. 1lamp-lIuc1 
picillru. You'll nn. 
many Wt for tIIem ... 
.al or '1Jl your 10Uo", 

,dentify boob .nd r~ 
ords. Usc Ihern for d .... 
bail, Of Jtat for lun. 
To JOt your 100 photo
slamps. SImply CUI Ihe 

-~ ........ o! n.m. w,n,line from 
.oy SwlOlline pac~ai" 
EI1<:IOIC photo ( .. hlch 
will bo relurn.d) WIth 
cash. cbeck or monty· 
order (or Stand send il 
with the coupon below. 

It's easy! Buy a 
Swingline 

TOT Stapler 

(Dld0cl>oa 1000 
fllEE >II,1es and 
<IITyIQJ pOU<lI~ Lupr 
>itt CUB IlaIo SUpler 
.... CUB H .... SUp1er..., SI.69. 

I 
U_tionaDrplhlllc<d. At 
1Iatioocrr • ..", .... book_ 

~ - ~ 0 ~It/U'I 1.&._ 
u ..... Ut¥'~ ~ ... c"' .• r II'" 

r---------------, I S .. lnJliM l'hotHIamp. l)opt 104 I 
I P.'O.1lox 11l6, WoodJidt. N.Y. I"" I 
I Eedooed • ." ~ ......... dMck. I 
I lI1tOft<y-ordttl .. II.\lO .... u.._ I 
I s.iQali .. f_ w poet-. ".. "'* I 
I "J(IO~ I 
I N_ I 
I' ~ I 
I Clo7 $* ZIo_ I L ________ ~ ______ J 

Swing line products 

.vai"'bll .t 

low. Book & Suppfy Ca. 

• South Cllnten 



'III 4-TH'DIILY IOWAN-lewa City, lew_TIIII., ...... 11, 1m 

Penal.ties, Fumble Kill Hopes, 21·14-

No. Breaks for Hawkeyes 
By A .. ocloted 're ... nd back Bill Carlqulst for the Sullivan'. touchdown nln fourth quarter and quarterback Statistically the B e a v e r s I 

D.lly lewln touchdown. WI. _ " tho few bright Roy Bash unleashed one of hIs dominated the Hawkeyes In 

S Oregon Stitt teek ."or IMmlnh for tha super .• t.r of rare passes of the day and every category except passing Oregon tate's quarterback 
Steve Endicott directed his .g.in .ft.r the Hawk.y.. 1'" witt •• t .ut tho 1"~ .... found Kerry Reardon for a 48- yardage where the Hawks won 
team to two first quarter touch. f.iled tt mev. the b.1I ond lin with .n .nkl. injury SUI· yard touchdown. . 106-69 chiefly because of Bash 's 
downs for a I~O lead and kept promptly put .. Vln IMrt In tolntel In • motorcycle Iccl· I Trailing 21·14, the Hawks re· ' long bomb to Reardon. Bash, In 
the ball on the ground In the se. the Icorltbo.rd In 0 throe· dont 01 the. Oreton S'.'e do· gained possession with just se. , ~is flrst shot at quarterback 
cond half as the Beavers held yord nln by C.rlqul.t. f.n .. conti Intel him virtuilly conds remaining in the game. In Ln coIlege ball , completed live 
of( the Iowa Hawkeyes for a I The Hawkeyes failed to cap- on .very c.rry. desperation Bash again tried to oC seven passes. 
21.14 victory. ilalize on two scoring opportuni. Mitchell , another que s t ion hit Reardon downIield amidst a The difCerence was made on 

Oregon State scored quickly ties in the .first half - once mark after missing four games flock of defenders only to have the ground where Oregon State 
In the game after Iowa's Levi when placekicker Marcos Mel· I t 'th kid I the pass intercepted for the only ground out 31t yards to Iowa 's 
Mitchell fumbled the ball on the endez missed a 2S-yard field .as season WI a ney n· time of the day. 174. 
I 38- d II hI t ,goal attempt and once when the JUry, appeared to be his old self 
owa Ylr ne 011 seam. 0 d f ped u he rushed for 99 yards de· 

first series of downs In the regon State e ense stop . . . 
E d' tt d 0 J owa Inside the IS-yard Une spite a !enaclous defense which 

Isame' t n .Icho
l 

m
t 

0lvke regan The Hawkeyes failed to . get keyed on him almost every 
late 0 Wit n r 109 range. . play 

then fired IJ·yard pa s to half. on Ihe scoreboard untLI almost · . 
jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii midway through the third quar· After Sullivan 's touchdown 

ter aIter Levi Mitchell set up a made a game of iI, the Beavers 
two·yard touchdown plunge by quickly came back after full· 
fullback Tim Sullivan. Melen· back Dave Schilling worked his 
dez added the extra point to way to the one·yard line where 

ART RENTAL DAY 

Sept. 24, 10 '.m .. 4 p.m. 

LuclS Dodge Room 
IMU 

I narrow the margin to 14·7, but I he later plunged over from . I 
that was as close as the Hawk· The Hawkeyes refused to give 

~~~~~~~~"""""!!~.., eyes got that evening. up with time running out in the 

By JAY EWOLDT 
Sportl Ed!tor 

' 'The greatest improvement on a team comes between the first 
and second games," says Iowa football coach Ray Nagel. Pos· 
sibly this is some explanation but no compensation for Iowa's 
21 • 14 loss to Oregon State In its season opener. 

After trailing 14 . 0 in the first haU, the Hawks rallied only to 
fall short in the end. You can sit and hypothesize all day about 
the reasons the Hawks lost or how they could have won with • 
few breaks; but no alibis will help the Hawk. put a Will under 
their belts before BIg 10 competition begins. 

The Iowa team wont into its first ,,1M ... in.t I telm thot hod 
the ben.fit of prior 0Ppolitlon. Thlt's I disadvlntlge in Itsllf. The 
g.me WOI pl.yed .t night Ind on Irtifici.1 turf - twt pl.ylng 
conditionl undlr which low. hll nlvor won. Tho Howks' "..porl 
tion for the g.m. WI •• 1,0 hlmpered by • regul.r mon_n rlin 
week which kept 'he tllm from pioctiling .t full It.lm. 

These obstacles put the Hawks at a disadvantage before the 
game even began and are obstacles which were unavoidable. It 
was avoidable for the Hawks, however, to keep from handing the 
Bea vers a 14 • 0 lead on a, fumble on the first series of downs and 
defensive lapses which lead to the second touchdown. 

While the Beavers capitalized on these mistakes, the Hawks fall· 
ed to take advantage of two golden scoring opportunities in the 
first half which some say could have turned the game around. 
Few people like to remember that Oregon State was a few yards 
and a few se onds short of taking a 21 • 0 lead to the locker room 

W. Wlulcl like tl toll YIU oblut lur nlW 

STORE HOURS 

In the second h.N, the Hlwks IIItscored Oregon St.t. 14 • 7 Ind 
.Imolt c.mpl.ttly domllllttcl pllY during th.t peried. liT .ko 

,._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiO_iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO'" .WlY thlt diMltroul st.rt Ind the Howkl would hoVI _ " WII 

RAY NAGEL 
Not Dilcour.ged 

LEVI MITCHELL 
" Yards Rusht", 

• "Innl", MendlY, s. .... mHr 21 

'" will be 1!'In 

MONDAYS - , a.m ... , ,.m. 

TUES. th", SAT. - , a.m. Ie ':30 , ..... 

New heun fer 

Iowa Book 
and Supply COl 

• S.uth Clinton St. 

If baldnl" I. your probllm ••• try today. accent 011 

you,h - Mr. Albort', natural looking HalrplecII' 

Undtttctlille • Hind Ylntll.ttcI 

100% Europeln hllr • fully lIUlrlntttcl 

At LLOYD'S of IOWA 
JEFFERSON BLDG. IA. CITY 

351.2630 

I cry Clmmtn tt Ilw, .,.rtt writon .nd fin •. 
It could also be said that the Hawks lost because of penallle. 

(at least four or them backfield in motion) which crippled the 
Hawks during key drives . It has also been said ' that a technical 
error by an official cost the Hawks a first down and possession 
during another scoring opportunity. 

"We anticiplted a close game whicb might be decided by breaks 
and it was," said coacb Nagel. "I'm disappointed in not winning, 
but I'm not discouraged. We showed a great deal and got tougher 
as the game went along," he added. 

Led by L.vl Mitchell, tilt H.wk, .... WId fllShII ef tho offoMt', 
potentill In the MCond hoff. But qulrttrbadc Roy IIsh po'" Inly 
MVln times, Ind Iithough compteting 5, it WII not .no"'" ,. kOlp 
O,...on Stitt lUCCIufully frlm klying en Mitchell. 

Nagel said Monday thai he feel! be has a well·rounded enough 
offensive attack 1.0 scor. witllout a lot of passing, but said Bash 
will probably pan mort in the future . "It was one of those rainy 
drizzly days," Itid Nagel, "ud we'll pass more under normal con· 
ditions ." 

Besides Iowa'. fumble on the first series of downs, Nagel called 
two penalties close down as tbe big breaks of the game Cor Oregon 
State . "We also had two 15 yard penalties which helped sustain 
Oregon State's touchdown drives ... and then there was that bad, 
bad call." 

The cIII to which N'g.1 rlferred follo~ I third down Ind six 
Inchel to go pl.y for the Hlwks in which Bosh plunlled for • firlt 

~~!!!!!i.!!!!i!!! ••• !!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!iiiiiii~;!!!!~~~~!!!!~~;~~~~;~~~~; down. The Hlwk, Ippelred t. have hed the fint down, but the .f· ~ licitls c.lled for • mealurlment Ind in doing '0, switched blll,. 
lowl turntcl out two inches Ihort. 

" We had the first down with ease," said Nagel. "this was one 

CLASSIFIED :; 
ADS 

.~ 
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AUTOS.DOMESTIC 

a54 PONTIAC - Autolll.II.. 'lIN 
wen. PO. "1·2728. "24 

1"3 T·BmD - .ulom.II •.• Ir ee .. 
dlllon.d. nlW overll.ul. GOOII con dillon. 338·'231. "14 -me CHJ:VROLET - Good 'hlr:" 
4 ,,,,,d tlr, •. U80. 337·3163 If./ 

8:30 p.m. ... 
ii70D0i>'GZ Supe.bo. - 813 Ill.,. 

num. JI,"t olflr. ISl.1554, .... 
oIn... "21 -
IIOADltlJNNP '81 - "0. Via, 

tharp. &u.n •• t _dlUo.. 11 1/ 
188-211.. ' .. 

AUTOS·fOln!IGN.S~m 

I.. PIUGEOT 4M - rou/ dtor 
.. dan. fJ750 . elll 3S)·457t. "U 

18t3 IfGA - ExclUeol eo.dlUe .. 
"50. CIJJ36J.7344. ioU 

UII "IAT Stdl.. IxetpllOllll 
condlUon tor •••. M7. or ell ... 

3»-317.. a, 
I" Til ~ - 1 ••• U.ol eondlUon. 

Loll of .. t.... ,2,100. It an 'l1li1' 
II, 338-7'18. "24 
POftSCln: 1188 - 112·'. Polo nd. 

bllck interior. Tint. New PI.om'" 
.11 re~ord •. Prlvatt o .. ner. 1JII1ll1tU. 
I.t,. 18.400. firm. :l3HMI. .. 25 

MUST SELL . 1969 Grotn FlIt UI 
Cou~.. !XC;.r.tlOOIJ. condlUo. 

AM·" r.dlo. ... IIllchllin lin,. 
I .patd. S87·7803. ioU 

CLEAN 2Uke TIll • DWI b.u., 
.ynchrome.h lour. n," tOPJ 

mountlbll rock. exl.. 1I" .. lot 
Und.r book. "00. 337·tooI. I. 

lHUIOB. ExcIU.nt condltlCIII til"" 
out. Econo1l\Jc.l. fun. '004 lIu· 

d.nt car. 137·7728 after I p .. . .. 11 

IHI VW SEDAN - Grolt Ihlpl . 
ba.t offer. CIU S51~0. 1-%1 

CYCLES 

1 ... YAMAHA - 'n ~In" GOItI 
runnln. condition. or bat ""u. 358·5001. "It 

1m ' NORTON C_.ndo 1l000000, 
- aoo mU... 8Sl .. 721 . ... -

TRIUllPH DIY ton. - 500c.. h.1I 
.,.rb.. ric, c.... • .. 1 offer Oft, 

$750. 351·35L2. 1-21 

111M HONDA 110 - Ex.eUenl '01-
dlUon. Custom 

Jim DeMong. 
pi Int. 831-11a. 

9-1I 

I~ ISO HONDA - IIUJIJ .eU. 1173. 
Mutl nil. 351-1 .. 2. ..II 

I~ tlOY Al. En!ttld - Cu.t."" .... 
!lC~U""t con!lltlon. '100. m. 

IOU, Ivenln, •. 1-= 
11113 HAlILEY Sporlalor - Abto-

lultly pe.fecl eo...uU.. . ..11 ",. 
lor. 351-8025. ioU 

1"" HONDA SIO - PHI 0' """lot· 
lor. Try me. 358·"17. 1-11 ----- -- -111M 303 Honela Scrambler. E~.tI· 
Lent condillon. Completely 0'''' hluled. 351-5$25 Ifl.r $ p.m. e.:. 

111M %5Oec Hl rley Dlyld.on. Er. 
ceUenl condlllon. MSO. 351·8Ol4I 

ICIer 5 p.m. ..21 -- -CBllO HONDA - ItI6e. N.... 0"'· 
hau l. 353.~S17 . 351-1854. ..U --

ItI6!I YAMAHA 30!lcc. P50 or bflt 
ofltr. ....2171. RJvortld., lew, . 

.. II -----
of many factors which entered into the winning of a very close ball II HONDA SUPER 10. ]tun, ,GOOI . " I $ISO 3.000 mile • . 33I-24Ot tm 

. 

WHAT'S NEW? 
TAKE A LOOK ••• 

A New Style .. . hutlon military 
pockets •.. ' half helt back .. . 
A Trimmer Look at the Waist .. . 
A deep center vent. A great 
now Ityl. for the go me or Just 
doing your thing this year & n.x1. 
Available in 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 
CORDUROY. 

115.00 
75.00 
45.00 

Stephend 
M.n'. Clothing 

Furnishings and Sho .. 

20 S. Clinton 

game. Ltie ~ co HarLey Dlyldt.n. XI· 
After studying game films, Nagel said be does not anticipate I!f::lo;~ . .:.ondltlOn. f'5O. lSI": 

any particular lineup changes although Tom Hayes and Buster 
Hoinkes are nursing injuries from the Oregon State contest. 

"We have to work hard to get better and we will," said Na· 
gel. 

That could perhaps be the understatement oC this early season. 

FREE , 
I 

Next week the Hawks tackle No. 3 Southern California in Iowa 
I City and Ihen journey to Tucson to face a stubborn Arizona learn 
, which gave Michigan a 20 • 9 battle last weekend. 

I 
The Trojans of USC are J • 0 • 1 aCter whipping Alabama and 

then trying Nebraska 21 • 21 la I weekend . Barring a major upset, 
the Hawks will head to Arizona 0 • 2 - not a psychologically ad· 
vantageous condition and If Iowa takes Arizona too lightly, they 

I could find themselves heading into Big 10 action 0 • 3. Iowa may 

CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 

GIVE AWAYI 

\ , 
r 0 

excuse ltseJ[ for Its opening loss, but it wlll have a hard lime com· 

I pensating f:r it. * * 
Th. D.ily low.n !'I9re" itl inobility to providl extln.iv, fi"t· 

hind cov.rl", .f the 10w.·Oregon Stlte footb.1I glme, but wo or. 
linlnci.lly h.ndcuffed. 

Until recent yearl. a 01 rlporter flew with tho te.m to glme. 
pl.yed out·of·town. Thil policy WII .b.ndonec! • few Yllr. 19o It 
th. poper'l request, beClU .. the piper felt th.t .. fr" ride might 
distort the reporter'l objectivity to the point th.t h. would be- I 
com ... PR repreun,.tive for the Ithl.tic dep.rtment. 

W. think thll il foolish. Our objectivity would not be diltorted 
simply NC.UIt WI would de.1 with the .thletic deportm.nt II w, 
would In .dvertl,lr - coilig. f .. tb,ll is .. big bUlinesl, Ind fr" 
tick.ts and 0 pl.ne trip Ire Imlll enough 'p.yment for the Indltls l 

series of .portl Itorle, th.t the .thl.tic d'portmlnt expectl u. 
routinely 10 provide for them. The lportl p.ge, II, to I gr.lt IX· 
tent, f," .dnrtiling for big bUllness - Ind Is 0 .. rvice thlt cor· 
tainty would be provided no oth.r big bUllne ... 

We will cover g.lM. pl'Ved In low, City, ond hope w. h .... 
lomething new te My .n TUlsd.y mornl", ; but for the out .. f.town 
g.m .. , w •• re Ibll only to repreduce Anoel,ted Pre .. covlrl", 
which you prob.bly h .... lOIn prInted Ind h"hed over In Sund.y 
and Mond.y papers. Sinc. we will h,vI nothing new to contribute, 
I w. will not Ittempt bl.nk~erlg_I. ___ ______ _ 

I Maior League 

I .~,?~~~II Scor~.~,~~" . , . ." . ." 

I 
PllIlbllr,h 
Chic.,. 
Nlw York 

W L ... ,. 01 W L Pet. O' 
.M~ -
.D8~ 12 
. D2~ 18 
.SOO 2J 
.m 23 
.4$1 28 

82 70 .~39 ,Btillmore 1ft 114 
8() 72 .~28 2 New York 81 87 
7. 14 .818 SI. 80.lon 81 73 
72 81 .m 10'. lOetr'olt 78 78 . Bl. I.oul. 

Phllidelrhil 70 III .458 I2It Cleyeland 74 80 
87 15 .«L. I ~ Wllhlt'llon 70 82 Monl , •• 

w •• t 
w L 'ct . •• 

Ctnclnn.tI .7 DB .828 
~Loa Allilel.. 83 68 .!I4f 121, 
x In FrancIsco 8t 70 .M' 131t 

U.ntl 74 80 .111 221t 
Houston 72 80 .477 24 
S.n Ole,o •• N .:1141 37 
x- NI,ht ,am .. nol Included. 

MondlY'. ".ulll 
ClnclnnlU 2. Hou slon 0 
S.n Francisco .t Lo, An •• les, N 
Only glme. rheduled. 

'rob.bl, p"ch ... 

W •• t 
w L PC'. O. 

,Mlnne oIl 12 eo . ftO~ -
,OAkland 84 611 .1149 81, 

~('III'Ornll eo 72 . ~26 II 
Klnal& Clly 60 92 .~9S ~ 2 

,Mllwlukee ~g 13 .3811 3! 
Chlcl,o ~ 117 .IM 3711 
s- NI,hl II moo nil! In rludod. 

Men',y" ".ull. 
Chlcl,o 8-2 ... K.nl. CII), '" 
Oolroll It IIA ltlmo.e, N 
80 ton 2. CloY~llrld I 
New York 5. Wuhln,lon I 
eillfo"nli ., Mllwluke',.N 
Mlnnflotl .1 O.kl.nd. '" 
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SUZUKI 

at Fall 
Sal. 

Prlcea 

from 5Occ •• JOOcc. 

$230.00 - $900.00 
12 MONTH 12,000 MILl 
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Nu' YOrk. McAndrew 00.12) .1 
PhJlldolphl., lIunnLnl (JO· I~ ) . N 

Montroal, We,entr (8·5) Ind 
Stonemln 1&-15) II Pltllbur.h. 
EILJ. (12-t) .nd Vull (8- L5), 2, twl· 
nllhl 

Mln"eaot.. Kilt (12·10) o( Zepp 
1t-4 ) .t Oakl.nd, Doblon (U.lI )~ . N ~ .. DaVi or John at ft.. IU'IIrnlii lindley 12") 1\ Mil . • 1", 

Chl~I'O , Hlnda ([f.II) , I 81. 
Loull , GIbSOn ( 2~8) N 

S.11 Dle,o. orkin. tS-8) II AI· 
Iinta . Nash ([2·81 N 

I 
HOll llon, Fone!. 11·1) II Clncln· 

nltl, Nolin (17·7), N 

• 
San rnndaco. Ir~.n l (8-,) II 

Lo. AII.a' .. , loltar ("11), III , 

"'uke •. P. Un (I2·L21. N 
K.n... CIII' Dr"o 1 .. 14) ' M 

~~Idllorrl. (7·) .1 hle.,o, Wynne 
(! '2~ .nd ..... nu.on ,1·3), I, Iwi 
nl~e\rolt . Reed (L·21 .t 8alllmon. 
Phoebu~ 14051, 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC Wllhln,ton . 1I0am.n (18·1) . 1 

Ntw York SIOlllllll1rt (U.l!). N 
Clevel.nd, H.nd (8-11) at lO,ton Pe\t/1 (14,11), Pi · 1 .... ________ ... 
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Filling Mike ' Phipps' Shoes Stanford Climbs to 3rd Place 

Sport. Editor junior, I McKoy, but both are mucb strides 10 gairung a bala.nced 1 glBnt slep toward regamlng vole, from the sports \lriters ia wblch bowed to Tu1an~ 17-
There is probably only one With a top notch group of run· mailer than the aU-American offensive attack, but even great- their 0, ~ national ranking and broadca ters went to Penn U. 'and Arizona State, d~pile a 

oach in the nation not rejolc. ning back and fine receivers, I defensive end-linebacker, er strides will be needed for the Saturday WIth a 56-15 roul of Slat' and uthern Cal. two vi I Color do 51 
Purdue sbould ha a b tte California. each. and on apl- to tan- 33-9 C ory over a teo • ,og in the fact that Mike , ve e r- Senior Ron Maree is back at defense to support the offense. ~~~ 

I k h The Purdue defense was sixth th ' •• L.' Y k W 5-2 'hipps has finally hung up his balanced offenSIve, attack but left tackle and junior Alex . Df Sport. I 'They drew 16 fir t'piace vo . ford. 1l i Ippi and 11chi an • 
klilermaker uniform-he is may ac t e scoring punch of Davis is the best bet to fill in in IS W""" 5 weiated p . Houston, wbicb rout .... S"ra' an 5 In, -

1969 in the nation last year and II t 14 f I ted <v J 

lob DeMoss, first year head I' , 1 for Jinl Kleid n at right guard. seems unlikely to do beller this po 0 or oJ)-ra , 10 cu 42-15. I aped from 151h to NEW YORK - BOOb 
:a8ch of the Purdue Boiler· While the Boilermakers have Senior Dave Heigh should be a season. The inexperience of the A I- State Monday, but traIled tbe 11th and headed 'the Second Tf'n , I y 
nakers, most of tbelr offen ive return· capable replacement for Bill defense couple wilh an unseas- ustra lans Buckeyes In total pomts 64~ , Th n came Arkan,.as, down furcer.nd DaMY Caller e~h 

(Predieted finish: ing, the defense is still suffer- Yanchar at middle guard. oned quarterback seems 10 ~ week, Oblo Slate led b) 11 on ; Florida up one; Oklaho- dro\t In two ru ,helping Fritt 

1 Fourth pilei) iog from the key losses 01 all· One of the mOlt noticeabl. doom the Boilermakers to no D' I'fi d pomts. mao up fur ; UCLA end W Pel r n to hlI lath victory of 
The graduation of Phipps to Americans Tim Foley and Bill 1I1p1 will be It rllht end better than a fourth place fin· Isqua I e The nl.lmS of the Top Ten I Virginia, both up one, Ind lour tbe &e n ~1onday nlJht IS the 

) he pros leaves a sizeable lask McKoy, where th. Boil.rmlk.r. 10lt ish, teams are the same as last new teallll In the 17·11-11-20 Ne" York Yanke.. downed 
o DeMoss, the man who suc- The Ion of FollY It corner· tripl •. I.ttermen D.nni, Wir· Purdue Coach DeMoss feels C R week. although there were leV· 5 po r t s-TeMSet. Colorado. W blnllto 5-2 
Iteded Jack Mollenkopf to the back mlY cau" DeMon to gowski and Willi, N.15OII. Purdue can be a "pretty good I n Up ace eral position changes. Stanford I Georgia Tech and AIr Foree, n , 
Jelm of tbe 5-2 .Boilermakers. shift Cooper to defensive beck, D.Mo" mUlt find I rookie or f tb II tift defeated San Jose State S4-3 and Losing thelr ranking .tatUJ Peterson. 18-n, allowed nine 

r DeMoss has the nucleus reo • politi on hi Is flmllilr with, mlk. I lineup Idjustm.nt to 00 a ,eam is we It IOITIe- cUmbed from fourth to thIrd, reo hila but cot enough support 
~rning from the offense which but probably only If one of fll th t It! one to fill th spot (quarter' NEWPORT, R, L !.fI - The P J a c I n I Southern California. THE TOP TWENTY when Mu.rcer droVe In first and 
Irought Purdue to a third place the rookie backs pan out. I a pos on. back) and do an Idequate job," sweet victory of AuslraU.'. Gre· which battled to a 21-all tie with The Top Twenty teams, with fifth·innlng ruM with lin Ie , 
Inish a year ago, but Phipps Steve deGrandmai on returns Purdue's task will not be made tel 11 Sunday tUrned Into I bit- Nebra ka and dropped to stV- fir t place vote in parenthe- Cater drilled I tWO-CUll male In 

All told, tbe Boilermakers at one defensive halfback spot easier by playing I roulh ter defeat Monday when he enth. e and lotal points . POints tJb- the third and Jlm Lyttle 
~as so gr.eat a part of that of- have lost seven of their 11 de· and junior Jim Renie will prob- schedule which Include! Notre disq I'fied I Uldi I ted b f 20- I- 6-1 I ho In the 
'ense for three years that the fensive starters and one lop re- ably team with him at the otber, Dame Stanford Michigan and was ua J . or co . nl PeIUI Stale'. 55-7 walloping o[ u a on 8 0 1 1 ... Ilmmed a mer nd 
'Iollermakers' attack cannot serve, Senior Richard Mahurt returns Ohio ·State. Pu~due beat TCU with her AmerIcan rlvII, Intrep- N.vy ]>U!hed the Nlttany Lions U-IO-H-7-6-$+3-2-1. for the YWeei. 
lelp but suffer, Id, .t the stert of the second fro th t f rth u "'1 I. Ohio Stata lUI kI Mlk ", .. .1 In -'-ked hI. 19th Either Jim Teal or Bob Brum. at one cornerback spot in Its opener , l' n. ' , m seven 0 ou , "'1M s· L ~uu 1111 ut e Q),,>.e • .,v Ja 

The unlikely winn.r of I . ...., America. s CuP , yacht race, Ippi and Notre Dame remain d :. ~~~C7I'r'I~ )12) :u homer In the fifth lor the SeDI' 
., Ilv.,mln intrasquad fight to Intrepid, whIch lost by the fifth and hclb the Rebels I. 11 "'~PI III 421'1 tors. who 10 t their fourth 

IU"Hd Phipp~ is sophomore margin of 1 minute, 7 econds. trouncmg Memphl State 47-13 ;. ~~er:~~I . 121 = trlight 't~ York ha~ taken 
Chuck Piebu, a walk·on from in Sunday ' thriller. was thu and tbe Irish bealin" Nortbwes- • N.b .. ka {our In • fO 

th ' f d • 9;\11 uri 17' v.lh.lIl. N,Y, Piebe. be.t e wmner a ter a prote t an tern 35-14, I'. M1ehl.an III Ul lpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
'l lllt senior Jeff Jones and now holds a .2-0 lead in the be t Follow I n g seventb·place l~ ' ~~~:~o~ Ira 

IOpMmore Glry Daniels.n of seven serIes, South rn Cal cam ('bra. ka. n florida ,. 
h bl I f f'll "I' t ' d" ad Gre h ' l' Oklahoma for t • untnvil • ro e 0 I' m no • urpn. e , S I - Up from nlnt ; 11. sourl up 15 lTI.'\ .. 

Ing Phipps' ,hoes. ' tel II 's belm man Marlin Vis· from loth and firhl"an do\\'TJ II W", Vlr.I.I. 
I • ... ' 11, 'tonn. I 

To mal(e Ihe sl nr)' even morr r, when a blazered em ary, from eighth. Mi. !\Ouri crushed II t·olorld. 

'emarkabl~ , Piebe. spenl Ihe or the New York V,8cht Club Minneota 34 12 whllt' Michigan ~ ~f:r'~~<:'-h 
1969 sea~on as a defensive back race commlUee notifted Gretel ''t-__ ... ____ ;;; ...... ;;.;....i ... ..:.--iiiiiii--iioi 
IOd flanker on the fre hman /l that il had upheld Intrepid's 

~ eam. Pu due !"lay have come prote L 
Ip with ils triennial sophomore I Sir Frank Packer, head o[ the 
juarlerbacl( , bUL the Bolier Gretel II syndicate, said he was 
nakel' pa ing gamp can" help disappointed about the decision, 
lut lack Ihe luster of 1969. " But Ihe best thing to do Is to 

1
· Be$ides quarterback, the of- go out and win four straight," 
lense looks strong wi'h nine the Sydney publisher added. 
ltarters returning including The yachts are scheduled to 
running backs Randy Cooper, race Tue day witb a gusy 1&- 1 
3tan Bmwn and ,John Bullock, knot outhwe lerly [areca t. 

Bullock. a senior, is a rug. , Visser, who was at Grelel II 's 
ged blocker as well as a fine wheel when the collision 0<:' 
runner at fullback and was a curred . disagreed with (be com· I 
high school teammate of form. millee's interpretation of the 
er Purdue great Leroy Keyes, facts, 

Br.wn, all.Blg 10 halfback, When B, Devereux Barker Ill . 
il the fasttst member of the chairman of the race commit· 
Boilermakers. Brown, I itn. tee. was asked during 8 news 
Ilr, il Iiso • threat as • r.. conference il both sides aw the 
Cliv.r, facts the . ame way, VIS. er 

HAVE YOU 
WRITTEN A BOOK? 

The Ix.wtlv. editor 01 I w.lI-known N.w York publish. 
In9 firm will be in towl City In October. Ht will be nttr
vi.wln9 locI I luthor. In a quest for finished mlnuscrlpts 
sultabll lor book publicltlon. All subltets will be conlld, 
.red, Including fiction Ind non·fictlan, poetry, Juvenllt., re· 
IIgIoUs bookl, Ite. 

II yeu hlv, eompl.ted I book,l.ngth mlnuserlpt lor lie r· 
Iy so) on Iny sublect, and would lik. I prol.nlo"ll epprll,· 
II (without coat or obllgltlon ), pi .. " wrltl Immldlltlly 
dtscribi", your work end II.Iing which p.rt of 1M d.y 
(I.m. or p.m,) you would pr.f.r for In .ppointmlnl. You 
will promptly roctlv. I eonflrmltlon for I d.finlt. time Ind 
pll". 

Authors with compl.ted mlnuscripls un.bl. to Ippelr 
mlY send thlm dlreclly to us lor I fr •• ,..ding Ind IVllu· 
Ition. W. will .Iso be gl,d to h .. r from tho" who$l liter· 
Iry works art It ill in progr.u. Pleu •• ddress: Joinmg forces \I ilh Brown in . hOUled (rom the back of the I 

the backfield Is senior half room : MD· d H I 
. back Randy Cooper w.ho lacks "No!! Cel'l ainly nol !" r. a VI U nt y 

the speed of Brown but is He aid if the Hualion ari es CARLTON PRESS, INC. 

Bullock, Brown and Cooper It was the first reversal of a Phon. 212:243.8800 

MOD CONSCIOUS? 

Why not try II I'lIrllla" 

ROlcal, Unllex, or an £1 
Greco mod wi, for m.n ? I 

Youthfully you ... from 

LLOYDS of IOWA 
Jeff.non Iidg . 

Iowa City 

Complete flttl Ind 
Ityn", .. rvle •. 

quick and elusive. I Simulated Signing .. again "we will go home," I 14 Fifth AvtnuI, New York, N,Y. 10011 

will be hard to jar from their Hellvyweight champion Jo. Frillier, teft, promoter Lou Handler Ind light heavyweight chimp fini h becau e or a protest since , ... _______________ ~---~ 
starting positions, but sopho- I Bob FosI.r, right, hold pen after ,imulat.d signing of contract Monday far I IS,round h.lvy- I the 1895 matcb between Ameri· .... ---------' 
mores Otis Armstrong and weight titll fight In Detroit Nov.mber 1.. - AP Wirephoto ca'~ Defender and Bri tain's 
Darrell Stingley give Purdue Valkyrie []I . won by America in 

depth at halfback and could C W 'II W three straight. 
break into tbe starting lineup, U 0 ZZ o.e e ,·n =:::::.--.....;:=-

Yount qUlrterb.ck Piebes 
will find two top receivers in I '-' 'i 

;~~~~I:>:~nt~~;.: ~o~:: I Even W,·thout Kapp 
:: t:n d~~~m:~c!~ c;;~~~: I I 

\ MINNEAPOLlS· 5t. Paul I~ The drive consumed the last Cuozzo might have meant the 

Title Fight 
For' Frazier 

_ Could the Minnesota Vikings eighl minutes of the first period . difference in ihe Super Bowl ' 

I 
have beaten the Kansas City Cuozzo again directed the Vlk. -"~~at was lasl year," Grant 
Chiefs as so~ndly witb Joe ings on a 48·yard touchdown 5""18,,,,'='========_. 

I
Ka pP? I march for a 17·7 halftime lead, 1 

W"th F t Gary Cuozzo answered the' Cuozzo completed 12 of 20 iIilJO) n (?~ 
I OS e r passes for 100 yards. UU'iiiJ 1.!:J\::a ~ 

I 
question after he proved a point , "When we get a lead like f. __ . __ 1_. . 

DETROIT t.4'l - Heavyweight 'This team Is so good," that," he said, "we play con· - WJD..f/(/.) 
Champion Joe Frazier and light Slid C.uozzo, "they c~~ld play 'I se~vatively ~n offen ,e, When SELLING QUALITY 
heavyweight champion Bob Fos· Ind Win for Inybody, you get the bIg defenSIve plays, DIAMONDS AND WATCHES 

r (er signed Monday for a 15- Cuozzo made the comment you don'l need to throw a lot. FOR OVER 
round heavyweight title fight in after the Vikings trounced ,the I "In the Super Bowl, we got 
Detroit Nov, 18, Chiefs 27·10 Sunday in a NatlOn- behind," said Cuozzo. "Tbey HALF A CENTURY. 

: - '" , 
}:r, ,\,." 

I ': ~ ', ,: ·1 
Col ~ ... ~ .. , • \:':" '4 ' __ 
.-. 11 r,. '.J 
- f l~t .. , ... 

I . " I ' .~ 
, ~l'l l 
,;~. [~ 

r -J - . 
1 ' , \. , I , t 'I 

1~.'-.J. J -' '( _~. 

! .' J. LU--,'.':~'.Ll..~ t 

May the 
fox a nd coyote 

live happily 
ever after. 

The chunky Frazier, who said I al Football League opener and I bad to rush and made the big 205 E. WASHINGTON 1 

he is completely recovered from I a~en~ed a ~.7 loss to Kansas plays," I TEL.EPHONE 337.3.75 Fox : girl. Coyote : boy, 
a broken leg suffered in his city III the uper Bowl. Coach Bud Grant was a ked i[ They meet. they mate, and 
song·and·dance act in Las Ve· Kapp was the quarterback of , ~=:':=':;:':~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiig i suddenly responsibility 
gas last April , was confident a~ record in tbe Super Bowl. But I becomes a much more 
he .igned the papers for his first this yellr, the firry leader cho~e I UNIVERSITY OF IOWA important word, So it's a 
defense of Ihe title since June I to become a free agent and not good thing to plan now-
23. 1969 when he knocked out play unless the Vikings gave I ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM before foxy and family 
Jerry Quarry in seven round . him 8 five· year $1.25 million ' make lhe scene. 

Fosler, voicing confidence that , contract. I Schedule of Cours" 

Fall S.mtst.r hi ~ right hand would enable him When Kapp's atlorney, John 1 

In take ~'ra tier out early, Sign" Elliott Cook, announced the Vik· 
ed for 2~'. per ceni of the gate, ing would either have to pay 
plus Ihe , al~e ~rc,e~tage of jlhe price or play without Kapp,1 Centering 
clo ed CIrCUli teleVISion and Cuozzo was asked If he could do I Organiz ing Free Child Care 
other nghts. Ihe job, Why Women's Liberation - 2 workshops 

J-'I'ail ier was given a $150,000 "I elln wIn with the Vik. Fil m a nd Social Change 
~ gllal'an'ee, with the option or In91," CUOllO said. Surrealism', Illegitimate Children 

laking 40 per cent of the gate 
and 38~. per cent of the anell. It di?n't take Cuozzo, 8 doctor Theories of Handicapping HOrles 
lary gate which included tele. of deOistry , long to come under lois of Bags Going on 
vi. ion, ' fire against the Chiefs Drugs: Their Nature, Action and Use 

Vc:eran D Iroit boxing ref. A, Kansas City punt le(t the Destruction of the Feminine ' Myth 
cree L~u Handler, pre idenl of Vikmgs at , their own three in a Black History 
the IIrwly formed 21st Cenluru scoreless first penod, 

J Sominar: Black History and Movem.nts 
Pro)lJOljon~. Inc ., said the fight Cuozzo moved the Vikings , 
\;~ul'l ~e le leviopd in 100 Amer!· sending Bill Brown for key run. Political Action: 1970 

1 
tRn ci les and via satellite to nlng gains and hitting four com· Study of Radical Th.ories af Political Economy 
fnrei gn countries on closed elr· pletions. (0 a 20-yal'd second pe- The Vietnam War and Conflicting Imagts of Am.rice 
ruil s, riod field goal by Fred Cox. P.ople's Symphony 

Historical Background: Wom.n's liberation W~NTE D Science Piction 

. 1 Black Action Theatr. 
Revolution Through Alternat. Institutions 

200,000,000 AMERICANS. ' Rad ica l Readings in Po.try 
Alternati v. M. dia 

Th. R.d Cross II here to help peopl., 
Right now, It n.eds thl help of 
every Am.rican . Give to the Red Cross 
through the United Way. 

W. n .. d 5 .tud.nt. and 5 faculty 10 .. rve en the Ac· 

lion 5tudits St"ring Commltt .. for one y.ar. Come .. : 

ACTION STUDIES PROGRAM 303 JEFFERSON ILDG. 

353·3610 

One way is by investini 
in a life insurance program 
that can provide the 
foundation for a solid 
financial structure, The 
earlier you start, the less the 
coverage costs, And the 
more security you'll have 
a chance to build. 

Pbone our office today. 
Or stop by, We can't 
promise happine s and bllss 
ever after, but we can help 
keep the wolf from the door. 

LHn.rd A. MclriIM 
Campus Supervisor 

Rln H.cklltlenl 
Campus Agent 
Tom PI",bem 
Campus Agent 

."win L . • elllmlle AteMY 
Federal Savings and Lou 

Building 

103 East College Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Office Phone - 338-3631 

B It-V st I • • 

.' 
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weater et for 

Button front sle('\'ele s \Oe t, matching bdt and buckle, 
~helland cable ~ib knit ... great colors. 

1500 

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL.L , P.M. 

@) 
ReAwooA & Ross 

traditional cx~llellce 

26 S. Clinton 
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Former Attorney General in Ames- I N b I p. W· U 
• 0 e rlze . Inners rge 

Clark Calls for Moral Leadership U.S.-Soviet Arms Race Halt 
"'" By PAUL DAVIES Clark said he would like 10 to end poverty, we're ,!!oing to manufacture crime in our pris· Clark was Introiluc;ed by . . 

Daily Iowan Reporter know what President Nixon end racism.' " 'ons today, and crime comes Hughes. Hughes exhorted the UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'II established In 1901. It was I strategic arms hmitatlon talks 
..... AJ\lIES _ Former U.S. attpr. stands for. ~e said that Nixon's Clark listed three priorities [or f:om emotional problems, addic· D.emocrats at the $5O.a.~ouple - Five winners of the Nobel made in observance of the 25th --: known as SALT - ~ere a 

/ley general Ramsey Clark said 19~ campaIgn strategy was to solving national unrest· inter. hon. a lack of help from society, dmner to work harder In the Peace Prize urged the United anniversary of the United Na. I sIgn. that the two SUpel powers 
." aVOid takmg a stand, and added, . I . 'd he said. campaign and give more money ., . , reahzed thaL the nuclear arms 

Saturday night that the "prim· "that's not moral leadership." nahona . peace, Improve . q~al. Th f bi t b t th d'd I Slates and the Soviet Umon on hons and the launchmg thIS race gives them "no security 
d f tho ll ' I ity of life and humpn dlgmty e ormer ca ne mem er 0 e can I a es. Mdt d I I f th UN "D' . ary nee 0 IS na on IS mora Before the dinner, Clark ap. ' .. called for "meaningful change Hughes said that the Republi. on ay 0 ec are a mutua year 0 e .. Isarma· and that it must be curbed." 

leadership." peared at a reception for "Violence as an international .. . the system can do It. The cans will spend five times as moratorium on new offensive ment Decade." "All pray for their success; 
Clark, who was here for the members of the party's New probler:!-solver .is no longer tol· question is _ do we care enough much as the Democrats in the and defensive strategic nuclear The five signers were Lord the consequences of failure can 

Democratic Party's fund.ralsing Jo'rontler Club. erable, he SlId. Clark called to do It?" 1970 campaign. weapons systems. Boyd Orr and Phillip Noel·Bak· be fatal. They must halt and 
"hoe-down dinner," cited Iowa "I don't think we can com· buman dlgnlty "the essential Clark ended by quoting the "The opposition has the They declared that a mora· er of BrItain, Lester B. Pear· reverse the nuclear arms race. 
Sen. Harold Hughes as an ex· promise anymore - we have to problem of our tlIne." late John F. Kennedy: "Those money and the alibis," Hughes torium arising from the U.S.' son of Canada, Rene Cassin of "A mutual moratorium on . f 

ample of "moral leadership." stand and say. 'We're going He said that people who insist who make peacerul revolution said as he predicted Democratic Soviet strategic arms Iimita· France, and Linus Pauling of the development and deplov. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii on preventive detention without impossible make violent revolu· victory. "We have the candi. tion talks in Europe would be the United States. ment of new offensive and de· 

jail reform increase crime. "We tion inevitable." dales ana the issues." "the most Important first step" Pearson, former Canadian fensive strategic nuclear weap. 

HUQhes, Clark, Fulton Star at Demo Dinner 
in stopping the nuclear arms 'prime minister and winner of ons systems, such as the 
race and rescuing mankind the prize in 1957, presented the MIRVs and the ABMs, Is the 
"from international anarchy declaration to Secretary·Gen· most Important first step." 

i-/II! 1 

. - Photo by Bill 

and war." eral U Than! at a special cere· ABMs are antiballistic mis· 
The declaration was the first mony. Of the five only Lord siles and MIRV'S are independ· 

point initiative by Nobel Prize Boyd Orr was unable to attend. ently targetable multiple war. , 
winners since the awards were The declaration said that the heads on missiles. 

McNamara Says Population. 
Most Important World Issue 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark I", the bank and International Mo- by King Frederick and Queen 
- World Bank President Rob· netary Fund (lMF) that a mas· Ingrid of Denmark and by many 
ert S. McNamara urged Mon· slve birth control drive should finance ministers from the 116 r.-j 

day the prevention of the be mounted to meet the popula- member countries, Including 
births of a billion babies /ly the tion problem. He also said rich U.S. Treasury Secretary David 
year 2,000 to brake the lYorld cpuntries should shift more reo M. Kennedy. 

I 
population explosion. sources Into foreign aid. Plerr •• Paul Schweimr, 

McNamara told the opening Th. formtr U.S. IItftMt h.ad of the IMF, br .. chtd I 

Hladky session of the annual meeting of ncret.ry, who fonC8lt the potentl."y hot Illue by lug· 
- ---------':'---------------- -------------- liP betwMn rich .nc! poor n.· geltlng th.t the Unlttd Stlltt 

"CLEANING'UP IS HARD TO DO" 
With t.sts, plies of homework plus the nectssity of h.vlll9 

• good tim., who hiS timt for laundry? Cheri Is h.rt to 
help get you out from behInd 
the ironing board. Bring your 
shirts and dry cleaning nted. to 
Paris for quality s.rvict. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Killiads 
mall 
shopping center 

Free Wig Styling 
by Mr. Mark 

easy to core .for .• just wash, let dry and wear itl 

Mr. Mark will ~elp you select the most flattering 

color for you •. then he'll style it especially for 
you. All free of charge. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER, IOWA CITY 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 NOon - 9:00 p,m. 
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Exciting things can happen 
to you in a tapered back 

Patrice WiQ 

REGULARLY 25.011 

TM wig you've been w. iting fori Perftctly con
teu",d to fit comfortably and naturally, you'll ,v.n 
fort .. you're wlgg.d. Notice the smooth, .Ittk, 
__ fo.th •• nte~lin. fit. Th. loft tIIns. 

~ 
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Flying Group Requests 
Junibo Jet Restriction 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Owners was underratect 
and pilots of light aircraft Flight tts" showed thlt 
are campaigning to restrict light aircr.ft whIch ptnetrN 
flights of new jumbo jets which, the vortlc •• wIthIn th,... milts 
government tests show, create of the j umber jets cln be fore· 
tornado-like winds that can spin ed into. luddon roll of 75 •• 
smaller planes out of control. grees. 

Tests being completed by the "If they fly into It just right 

I Federal Aviation Administra· they could go into a spin and 
tion (FAA) showed the winds lose control of the aircraft," I swirl off wingtips of the 747 and said Robert Martin, FAA's chief 
C5A at speeds up to 90 miles an of regulation and procedures. 
hour and can trail behind the I "The vortices are just like little 
planes for miles . tornadoes." 

The FAA has ordered a five· I The r AA found that wingtip 
mile separation at all tlmeJ vortices are most dangerous 
between the giant jet~ and during takeoffs and landings 
planes weighing less than when large numbers of planes 
300,000 pounds. It also is con· are concentrated in limited 
ducting an educational pro· I areas. But they say that spacing 
gram to alert pilots of lighter several minutes between flights 
aircraft to the hazards of the allows crosswinds tlIne to break 
winds - called wake turbu· up the vortices. 
lence or wingtip vortices. The problem is not considered 
The Airplane Owners and Pi· by the FAA to be as great at 

lots Association (AOPAl, which high altitudes although tests 
represents fliers of the 139,000 showed the vortices of big jets 
aircraft in the general aviation do not quickly dissipate when 
field , objects to this approach. formed at 30,000 feet and above 

"The jumbo jets must be rig· where most jetliners cruise. 

tIon, _lei continue wlclenl", t.k. action to prevent other 
s.1d birth reduction of • b"· 
lion _Id cut the population 
growth r.1e Ie 1 per ' cent • 
yNr. 
" The most Imperative Issue 

for the long term is population 
planning," he warned. 

McNamara rapped tight·fisted 
attitudes to aid for developing 
countries. He said the world 's 
current level of military ex· 
penditure of ,180 billion a year 
had gone "beyond the point of 
dimishing returns." 

It was tragic, he added, that 
rich countries hestitate to keep 
on spending even their present 
$7 billion annually on aid to pre· 
vent "lethal revolution." 

Afttr _monstratlons Sun· 
d.y by mlllt.ntl who hurled 
ltoneS Ind Mololev cockt./ls 
et police cln to protelt thl 

ROBERT I . McNAMARA 

World Blnk and IMF m .. t· governments having to hold I 
lng, polici with dogl thrlw a too many dollars. 11$ int.rn.· 
IKurlty cordon round the hall tional delicit, he nid, Ihould 
for Mond.y·s eptnill9. be financed by the UN of ot/1. I, 

About 2,000 demonstrators, .r reserves instoad. 1 
mostly in their teens or early SchweUzer did not spell oul 
20's, marched to the meeting the consequences of such a poli. 
halI Monday with shouts of: cy, but experts said it would r~ 
"Hang McNamara"! About 600 Quire the United States to sell 
police protected the building. some of its gold or draw on iu 
McNamara was not inside at the credit with the IMF, or both. 
time. Neither measure would be popu· 

The first session was attended lar with American officials. 
idly confined, rigidly regulated ----------~--------------
so everyone knows where they Luna 76 Returning With Rocks -
are," says Max Karant, vice 

president of the AOPA. "They S · t M S h t S 
are the deadliest kind of air· oVle oon 0 a uccess 
craft to encounter in the air. 
They constitute a clear and pre· 
sent danger." MOSCOW IA'I - Luna 16, 

Turbulence generated by Moscow's versatile moon mao 
the jumbo iets has not been chine, scooped up samples of 
assigned as the cause of any the lunar surface, loaded them 
plane crash. aboard a rocket and then fired 
But records of the National the missile and its precious 

Transportation Safety Board cargo toward earth Monday. 
show 98 crashes between 1964 The rocket capsule Is destin· 
nd 1969 in which wake turbu- ed to reach the earth Thursday. 
lence generated by smalIer jelli· 
ners was the cause or a contrib· 
utlng factor. Twenty personS 
died and 54 suffered serious in· 
juries in these crashes. 

The unmanned Lun. W. 
achlevtm.nt give Soviet .cl· 
entists • morale boolt .fttr 
they 101' I .. t y .. r the rlCt 
to put a "18/1 on the moon. 

it would splash down In the landed in the Sea of Fertility 1 
Indian Ocean with Soviet ships on Sunday. It transmitted pic· 
standing by to pick it up. tures to earth while digging up 

Tass predlcted a difficult reo moon rocks "at a depth of up 
covery. "As the region of the to 350 millimeters" - nearly 
touchdown territory Is rather 14 inches - Tass said. 
large, the search for the appa· The machine, dup\lcaling 
ratus will represent a compli. much of the work performed 
cated task," the agency said. by U.S. astronauts, who first 1. 

Sir Bernard LoveIl, dlrector landed on the moon July 20, 
of Britain's radio·astronomy 1969, hermetically sealed ihe 
observatory at Jodrell Bank moon samples in 8 container 
said Luna 16 "opens the pos- for the voyage to earth Tass 
siblllty of automatic recovery stated. 
of Martian samples during this The rocket blastoff apparent. Although all planes cause 

wingtip vortlces to some degree, 
FAA officials say the extent of 
turbulence from the 747 passen· 
ger plane and CSA cargo plane 

The rocket's capsule presum· decade." Iy did not damage Luna 16. 
ably will land somewhere in Luna 16 was launched Sept. Tass said the machine would 
the Soviet Union, but one Bril· 112, went into moon orbit Thurs· I continue to perform tempera· , 
ish scientist said he believed day - five days later - and ture and radiation experiments, 

Fitting Problems ? ? 
• Learn Styling as Designers Do It 

Pattern-cutting method that lets yo~ 
• DRAFT PATTERNS with only two r--------~--. 

American mealur.m.n". 

• MAKE ANY SIZE, ANY STYLE, for any 
person , 

• FIT PATTERNS In mlnut ... 

• COMPLETE A GARMENT In 2 hours. 

• MASTER WITH NO FIGURING, no 
experience. 

• DESIGN AND COpy FASHIONS 

CLIP AND SAVE FOR TIME AND DATES 

90 MINUT. 
DEMONSTRATIONS 

beginning at 

'0 A.M., 2 ".M. 
and 7130 II,M. 

DEMONSTRATION 

.EI $1.00 

All m.tarI.h .v.I1.1I1t '" 
meetl", 

I DAY ONLY 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd 

HOLIDAY INN 

. , 



Urge f 

e Halt 
arms limitation talks 
as SALT - were a 
the lwo superpowers 

that the nuclear arms 
them "no security 

it must be curbed." 
for their success ; 

I61!Qtlenc'es of failure can 
must halt and 

Issue 
Frederick and Queen 
Denmark and by many 

ministers from the us 
countries, Including 

Secretary David 

.' , 

• Paul Schweitzer, 1 
the 1M F, bro.ched , 

hot 'ltue b'f \lit. 
the United StitH 
to prevent other 

" 

having to hold I 
Its interna· 

he $iid, Ihould 
by the u" of oth. I 

instead. 
did not spell om 

,seQuenc:es of such a poli· 
said it would re

United Slales 10 seD 
its gold or draw on iu 

with the IMF, or both. 
measure would be popu· 
American officials. 
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Catholic Cent~r East Opens 
As-Place 'For All Students' 

This faU, an independent Cath· his associate director, tile Rev. East. The center Is open from 
olic Student Center known as Frank Valainis, 11. 10 a.m. to 1 a.m. MOIIday 
Center East is in operation. Asked llbout their goal. for through Saturday and from ·. 

Located at 104 E. Jefferson Center E'lt, J.clcson .nd a.m. to 6 p.m. SundaYI. 
St., Center East is "open to all Valainis gave their statement According to JacksOll, the 
students," according to the of purpose IS, ''The Catllotic Catholic Student Center hopes 
Rev. Bob Jackson, the new 29· Studellt Center hope. to be I to "open classrooms on the first 
year-old director. presence of that which I. Door of the building for cIiacus-

"W. will 1I0t be connected human in the total environ. sian rooms, formll conference 
witll IfIY parish," Illplained ment of the unlvtnlty. rooms, and study J'OOIlII." 
F.tfIef' J.ckson, ".nd tIIis will "We will be involved and LecItwd directly ...... ft'InI 
be the only C.tIIolic student where necessary be a catalyst campus ell the • ......,. .. Clift. 
cent.r." in relating to the social issues ton Ind JtfferwI\, c:..r 

IIIUMI INTEREST RAn 

• . ~ 
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• 
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'" • 
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Ease Tight Money Strain--

Banks Cut Prime Interests 
NEW YORK (,f\ - A cut in slxth largest: First National York wid the prime ra" cut Georg! Cbristy, chief econo-

the prime interest rale to $tV· Bank 01 Dallas, F'Irst Natlonal shows that benb fteI they mist of the F. W. Dodge dJ\i
en and one-half per cent from Bank of KIjlIS8S City, orth CMI !NOt busl"," loan,... Ion of McGraw.HlU, a COlI
eight per cent spread among Carolina National Bank. and .... h ." He Riel the 10_ lit- struct.lon informatlon service, 
major banks Monday, indicat· First National Bank of Den' , ttrtst -..1cI "add to the abil· said the mluction isn't expect-
ing that more money will be ver. ity of busillHl to tltpand." ell to bave any erred on mort. 
available ro~ business loans. Bank of America of San He IBid the reductIon was a ga«e rate or hou Ing starts 
B~t , economlSts said, benefits Francisco, the world's largest, result of the easier money pol. but is "symptomatic of the 
11'111 be slow In ecping down to and many other big banks said icy followed by the Federal Re- gtneral looaeIling of credit 
the consumer ltvel. they were studying the situa· serve since Ia J nuary. He hich Is very benefICial to 

The prime rate is the interest / lion. added lbal "dirt'Ctly and im- bou~I." H mebullding has 
charged by commercial banks I A ljMIr .. man lot the F .... • mediately there would be lit- been one 01 the most depressed 
to their biggest and most creel- ,I R~ lank of New He effect on con.~rs." ~egments of t~ economy. 

In previous years, C e n t e r of our time, especially as they Eas. I, the bulNl", ftnMrfy 't sf D 
East was part of St. Thomas affect the students of the uni· knOW1l as St. Mery'. SdIIeI n ere rop 

itworthy borrowers - mainly ;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~~=:--~~~=-~~~~-. 
corporations. f' 
~ Guaranty Trv .. TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDIATION 
More church on the west side versity and their total life ori- .nd i. DIM block MI1h .. Phil- Chart ree.nI. the prime inltr-
of the Iowa River but "Center entation. lips H.tI and 0lIl ~Iock .... 

Co.. fifth la"... U.S. NNe. 
toek the ..... Mo~y in reo 

, f G'I _.. ... •. - H ,'- ... rate charged by benD East is no longer connected "As an essential perspective 0 I more a .... --.. .... due;", the r .... Flnt '"-wI- I 
with St. Thomas More," Jack- of university life, we believe il Food is Ivail.ble durin, the ... 1961, ih .itht and OM

son said. • necessary to integrate the 15 hours I day the ceeter is "'H 1M' CItIIf peak and .... 
sylvlni. a.nk and T",.I Ce. 
of Phllidelphi. hid ~ aD 

1111 week, •• had "".,al I 
,m.11ar benJes. 

• "We hope by the movement Christian experience of worship open. r-..t II...,., whldl wa. Inltlat· 
of the Catholic Student Center to as a basic element of human The new Cathollc Student ... by Mel'llll GII.rlllty Trust MAHARISHI 
an entity in itself, separate from experience. Center is financed. primarUy Among banks following Mor· 

thro h th D 0{ Da c.., to Wlen and one-hiM 
lhe parishes, it will be known "The Catholic Student Cenler ug e JOCeH ~en- gan Guaranty ere The Chem. , 
that this fs really gOing to be a does not see itself in opposition port. Both JackS?n .nd Valain1s .. cent. - ,"p Wirephoto leal Bank of New York, the MA HESH 

YOGI 
student ministry and that it's to the basic thrust of the u!liver· are dl~c:esan priests. -RO---~·-L-L UP 
not going to be parish primarily sity life." A daily mass Is held at Ceo· 
and students secondarily" B th J k d V I ., ter East at 11: SO a.m. MondlY 

• 0 ac son an a alms through Friday 
Working with Jackson will be have their offices at Center Sunday' mas~es are given at A petnel of U. of I. mediators will live 

• IImln., on Tra nteO "cIontal M.cIlta· 
tlon to th_ wha missed the introduc· 
tory Itctvm la.t w"k. 

Wfltlcome 

The Rev. Bob Jackson, left, 
end the Rev. Frank Val.ini, 
stand It the enlrllnce .f lowl 
City's non·parish Catholic ltu· 
d",t cent.r, C.nl.r EIII, 104 
E. Jefferlon. 

- Photo by DI.ne Hype. 

levrs' for Gals 
LEVI'S FLARES 

Classic Levi's jeans 

take on a dramatic flared line 

for today', 

hottest fashion look. 

Faultless 

talloriol • j 

JIves. you 

4vl" famous .. 

17 S. Dubuqui 

midnight every Saturday and at ~OUR 
9:30 a.m., 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Sundays. 

Confessions are heard from 7 SLEEVES. to 8 Saturday evenings. 
Jackson and Valainis can be 

reached at 337~232 and through 
P. O. B<lx 1206, Iowa City. 

Doctors Say 
Avoid Aspirin 
In Pregnancy 

CHICAGO IA'I - Pregnant 
women should avoid taking as· 
pirin as the time approaches . 
when they are to give birth, two 
doctors advised Monday. 

They found that the babIes of 
mothers who took this household 
drug were more apt to develop 
bleeding problems thin those 0{ 
m~lhers who did not take it. 

The doclors, Werner A. Bley· 
er and Robert T. Breckenridge, 
studied the effects of aspirin at 

\ 

the University of Rochester 
(N.Y.) School of Medicine and 
Dentistry. 

I 
Their study included 14 new· 

borns whose mothers had taken 
more than 0.3 grams of aspirin 
in pure form or in compounds 
during the week prior to deliv· 
ery and 17 whose mothers had 
not taken the drug in any form 
within three weeks of delivery. 

Among the 14, three cases of 
bleeding developed, and amonl 
lhe 17 there was one. No baby 
died or had long·term illness. 

TONIGHT, 8 P.M. 
Give to the Red Cross through the United Way. HARVARD ROOM (IMU) 

Advertleln, COntributed 'or til. public podS, 
---

You'll increase your reading speed on the spot! 
HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a fr~ 
glimpse of what it is like to be able to read and 
study much faster. At our free introductory 
lesson you will actually participate in tech
niques that will improve your reading and 
study speed on-the-spot. See what is · holding 
back your reading rate and see how you can 
easily read much faster .. 
WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: At our introductory 
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamics is a 
comprehensive reading improvement program. 
You'llieam that our students not only read 
faster but also comprehend more, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method 
can cut study time in half. In short you will 
have an opportunity to see what we teach and 
how we teach it. . 

I 

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT-SO CAN YOU: 
Seeing the instant results of your progress at 
the introductory lesson will help you under· 
stand why our average graduate increas~ his 
reading speed 4.7 times with improved compre
hension. You'll see why over 500,000 people 
have improved their reading skills through the 
Reading Dynamics techniques. You'll under
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught 
at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon. 
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: We want you to 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a 
rapid reader through the use of the Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan 
now 'to attend a free introductory lesson; they 
are informal and last about an hour. Come as 
you are, even bring a friend. 

Come to your free lesson. --
For mar. information TODAY - ' September 22 - 7:30 p.m 

Phone: / . Wednesday - September 23 . - 7:30 p.m. 

351·8660 Thursday - September 24 - 7:30 p.m. 

Decid. for yourself! Attend a 'ree, ane-hour introductory lesson this week. 

~'Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Imtitute 
1 West Prentiss St .... t 
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The Eternal Money Problem: Where to,Turn 
By L. LILLIS pIe 10 whom st~dent~ can turn , According to Moore, "All need to !>orrow," according to Moore reco~mends students supervisor of the university ployed by the varlo~ depart. emphasized. "Only occasio~, 

Daily.lowln R.port.r for help .. The Umvers.tty oC Iowa scholarships, lo~g.lerm loans, Moore. ~o through the~ home or fam· Work·Study Program, this past ments and agencies oC the uni. do we get requests 10 fill tech· 
" ... always promising to pay, has furmshed ~ spe~lal s~rvice, I and work.st~dy. Jobs. are based A student applies for a Nation· Ily state banks ill order to apply academic year the university versily or by public or private nical jobs or ones that requlrl 

promising to pay, tomorrow, ~tudent FinanCial Aids, sltua~ed on ~ stude~! s fmanclal need for al Defense Loan directly through for Guaranteed Bank Loans. provided 645 work·study jobs to non· profit agencies that have special ability." 
and dying today, insolven!." ~n Room 106, Old Dental BUIld· assistance. Student Financial Aids. For tbe A student may borrow up to graduate students, undergradu· working agreemenL~ with the "Fall is the best time to apply 

-Henry David Thoreau mg. The types of aid offered by Guaranteed Bank Loan, the stu· $1,000 under the NDF loan and ates, and a few professional stu· university. Examples of such for work," Moffltt said. "The 
/te ardless of what President There are four areas from Student Financial Aids dent Iills out the student sec· up to $1,500 under the Guaran· dents . agencies are Goodwill Indus· need (or part·time help Is creat-

Nixo~ says money is tight and which a student can get finan· undergraduate . only scholar· lion of the application and then teed Bank Loan. "This has been an increase tries and Veterans' Administra· ed by the inflow of 20,000 stu. 
students who are faced with the cial aid: scholarships and long· ships, long and short·term gives it to Student Financial According to Moore, for the over previous years," Bushaw tion Hospital . Work·study em· dents back Into the lown and 
burden oC tuition fees and Jiving term loans, work·study employ· loans, and part·lime employ· Aids, who will fill out the col· 1970-71 academic year the Stu· said. ploym~~t cannot be religiously this Is when the employers look 
expenses are many times frus. ment, part·time jobs and short· ment. lege sectlon. ~e ~tudent then dent Financial Aids office was With the enactment of the Ec. or pohtlcally related . for new help.'" 
trated by red tape that too often term loans and emergency or , A student over 21 who wishes t~kes the appllcahon form to able to meet only "about half (If onomic Opportunity Act of 1964, Work.stu~y is. designed as a l Moffitt urged th~t any student 
leads nowhere. temporary jobs. to file applications independent· hiS home bank. the . requested student need ." the work·study program was ~eans of finanCIal aid only. It seeking part-time employmen\ 

B t th ff' d SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS Iy of his family must show proof "All states are eligible for this In June students were sent an. created. A federally subsidized IS not a 1'Qeans of total supporL
I 
register at the Student Finanei.! 

u ere are 0 Ices ~ John E. Moore, director of of emancipation. "This is a fed. program because it is a federal nouncements of the amount of project , this program was de· An ~ttempt is made to relate Aids Office as soon as possible. 
Student Financial .Alds, is in eral requirement on all federal loa n program," explained loans granted for 1970-71 and signed t~ provide mort work the student's ty~e of employ· , Some of the job classifications 
charge oC scholarshIps and long· loans," Moore explained. Moore, "but some states do not were told that the amount given opportuDllies for students. me~t .to ~IS m~J~r. A .woman covered by the Student ~in8lt'· 
term loans. According to Moore, The long·term loans offered participate in it at all. In Iowa to each student was "no doubt The government reimburses maJ?rmg In r7hglO.n mIght do l cial Aids Office include filing, 
"Scholarships and loan applica. by Student Financial Aids in· about h~I of the banks partici· much less than (the) request the employer for 80 per cent of c1e~lcal work In GIlmore Hall. bookkeeping, shorthand. typing, 
~ions must be file~ by April 15

1 
clude two types: National De- pate, while. ~n 111i~is all the and/or (the) need for assistance. the student 's wages. This means ~h.lch houses !he Scho?1 of .Re., office work, lab assistant, hos· 

TREE HOUSE 
LOUNGE 

at the Clayton House In order to be conSIdered for the I fense Student Loans (NDF) and banks partICipate In the pro· At this time we are unable to that under the program an em. hglOn .. A chemIstry major mIght pltal work, housework, babysit. 
Highway 6 West - Coralville foll~wing school year." Guara~teed Bank Loans. Both gram." make an award of a Jarger ployer can hire five stUdents for work 10 a lab. ling. ja~ilor, pain~ing, chauf· 

MUSIC and 
SONGS by 

SARA 

. Elt~er the college parenU con· are paId back on a regular ~ay· The program is operated ~ount due to a severe cutback the price of one. Undergradu. Th7 hourly rate of pay Is de·

1

1eur,. walter and waItresS, cieri, 
fldentlal statement form (PCS), I ment schedule after graduation. primarily by banks and credit In our federal allocation and a ates , graduates, and profession. terrrun~d by the Work·study ~ashler, library work, and tutor; 
or the American College Testing The National Defense Loans unions. large increase in the number of a) school students are thus pro. supe:vlsor and th~ er:tployer ae· mg. 
form (FFS), application may be are based strictly on family in· With the exception of the First applicants." vided with part·time hourly cordmg to the gUidelines set up I Those students seeking fuI~ 
fi.led. The appli<:atlon ~ay ~e I come .. The G~aranteed Bank National Bank, "Iowa City "The problem we face ," employment. by the. pa~roll department of time employm~nt ''!lust apply 
pl.eked up at Student FinanCIal ~an IS based 'more on a de· banks do not participate in the Moore explained, "is primarily To be eligible fo~ work.study, ~he university. ~herefor~. var· through. the Umver~lty PersoJr-

~
~ii===i==i~i Aids. sIre to borrow rather than the Guaranteed Bank Loan pro- this: is it better to help as many you must be a U.S. Citizen or a IOU~ ;ates are paid fo~ dIfferent I n~l OffIce on the first floor of 

, -~ , gram," said Moore, "because as you can as much as you can permanent re~ident, a full.time poslllons. The pay rate. for GIlmore Hall. 
• they don 't have enough money or is it better to help a few all student in good standing, and be ~ork.study employes, however, S~ORT.TeRM LOANS .\ 

to deal with all the requests. the way? We choose the first able to demonstrate financial IS the same as that for regular M~ffltt also handles the unto 
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JEAN SEBERG 
JACOUELINE BISSET 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
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ADMISSION PRICE 
Adults Mat. $1.75 Weekdays 

EVENINGS $2.00 
CHILD. $1.00 ALL TIMES 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:30.4:00·6:35.9:05 

4t'l:'t. 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

"AfED X 

FEATURE AT 1 :54 
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KIM DARBY 
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WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:40 

Getting Straight 
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the line. 
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The problem here is where they alternative and try to insure ~he need. The student need not at. student employes. verslty short·term loa~s. ~ 
would draw the line. It is a students of at least the money tend the summer session to be Application forms for work· tYIlI! of short·term loan IS limit· 
~roblem of the high ~oncentra. for expenses for one semester." on work.study, but must be ac. study are available. i~ Room ~d to $500 a y~ar at 4 per ce~ 
Iton of students here. One a lication form a lies cepted for registration in the 106, Old. Dental BUlldmg, and , mte~est and . must furnish a 
--------- f both PPh I h' d )pp fall the deadlmes are Oct. 1 for the co-sIgner who IS someone other 

or sc 0 ars IpS an oans. . . lh' 't f It ' 
At th r th t d t' r ' F' . I eed . d academiC year and May 15 for I an a umversl Y' acu y' or 

Give the 
present with 

a future. 

Buy U.s. !lmnp Bandt 
tlF ...... ShI.r. 

. e Ime e s u en IS no I· . ' mancI~ n ~s. ~tern;" the summer program. staff m e m b e r, student, 'or 
fled of a ~oa~ he IS also told If a med by weIghing an mdlVldual s Under a new Advance Pro. spouse." This loan must' be paid 
scholarship IS granted. " reso~rces, such as loans, sc~ol . gram Bushaw explained stu. back In full by the beginning of . 

Moore reported that the IDdIV' arshlps, and grants, agamst " ' . 
idual colleges also have their what we consider to be educa. dents Will now ?e able to get an the next academIC year. . i 
own scholarship programs prim' f I "B h ld advance on their pay under the I The se~ond type of shott·term 
aril for ·uniors and seniors lona expenses, us aw. sa . Work·study Program. For in- loan avaIlable is the "emergen· 
St J t J ltd th h The student works unbl the stance if a student staris work· cy Joan" by which a stUdellt 
th u en sll are dse e~ e fr roug d time that he has met that need. ing in' June on the Work·Study can bor;ow as much as $100 on 

lelr cho eldge eal n Sth 0 Iche ath~ Any earnings received after the Program he does not get paid his own signature interest free 
a so s ou app y roug IS d h b t t b' ." office ' ne~ . as een mee mus e until the Aug. 1. But under and which must be paid back 

o . Ph'!' J f Ad ' paId In full by the employer, ac· the new system the student may within 80 days 
. r. I I IhP doneths °EO? mls, cording to Bushaw. usuaUy borrow as much as $100 During 1968~9 Student Finall' slons a so ea s e pro· . ' 

gram which is a program for The student works an average but never any more than be has clal.-\lds grallted I total of 2,m 
mino;itles. This, however, helps of 15 hours a week during the earned up to the time of the reo short·term loans. tot 111111 g 
only a limited number of stu· regular school year, but may quest for an advance. $411,601.38. Dunng the Mn 
dents. work up to 40 hours per week PART· TIME EMPLOYMENT year 2,824 short·term loans weN 

WORK.STUDY PROGRAM during vacation or summer. H.B. Moffitt heads the em· granted for a total of $537,050.14. 
According to William Bushaw Work·study students are em· ployment division of the Student The university short·t e r 11\ 

----- -- - ' Financial Aids Office. Accord· loans are financed primarlly 
'-;~;;~~;;;;;";;;~;;';;;~;;~;;;;;;;~;;;~:--"";;;~-:=::;;;;'""",;;=====rl ing to Moffitt, "Upon request by through private donors and or· 
r;:: all university departments and ganlzations. Some illcome from 
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WED.· FRI.· SAT. BANDS 

HANK'S PLACE 
Rh factor - W.d. Night - Sept. 23 

We catar to private parti .. 

HILLS, IOWA - 6 Miles South of IOWA CITY 

BIG TEN ·INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

(Hamburg Inn #5) 

100% pure 45' 
beef hamburgers . 

TAP .. BEER·SPECIAL 
BUD.and·SCHLITZ 

PITCHER O. 811R 

LARGE 112 oz. glas. 25c 

the townspeople we attempt to university parking fines is tuIt
find students to fill vacant posi· ed over to ~tudent Finucial 
tions ." Aids to go into loan programs 

According to the latest figures and scholarships. 
Moffitt had available during a Innovative students 11110 CD 
recent interview, during the find various other means 01 
academic year 1968-69. the Stu· employment. Studenls may ·go 

,. dent Financial Aids Office had directly to individual depart· 
8.472 studtlnts on the univer ity I ments in the different colleges 
payroll , for a total income of . to ask for empoy~nt. This CIJI 
$10.319.779.79. The s e student result in clerical work IS weD 
employes included those stu· as well as lab jobs IJId, » 
dents wit h fellowships, as· though infrequently, in the 
sistanlships, and hourly·paid granting of an unfilled assistant· 
people. hip. I 

Under the assistantships were There are also temporary fj. 
placed 2.175 students: 185 stu· nancial resources. All of the i) 

dents had fellowships. Hourly city banks have their OWII re
people included 6.112 students. 'gular loan programs based 011 

During the same academic the ability oC the student tUe· 
year. Moffit! said. StUdent Fi· pay the loan. his credit rating, 
naocial Aids placed 933 students and collateral available. Stu· 

I 
in jobs in the community, "pri· dents should directly contact 

. marHy with merchants." the individual banks for the 
Placed in board and l or room varying loans. 

jobs were 357 students, while Mercy Hospital pays hO per 
1024 students held "odd jobs" pint to blood donors, while Un!· 
such as yard work, painting and versity Hospital pays $15. Stu
spring cleaning. dents are advised to call the 

" Most of the odd jobs are fili· hospital in advance to arrange 
ed by boys ," MofCill said, "and for an appointment. University 

- Plenty of Free P{/rking - are seasonal and thus tempor· Hospital has a longer waltin, 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~i:i~;~~; ary work." list of donors than Mercy HOI-
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I------ "These figures, oC course, pltal, and both hospilBls set. r r' -- ~-- cover only those students we minimum of once every two 
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FREE 
placed in jobs," explained Mof· months for frequency of cIollt· 
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had past experience in working The Spence Labs 011 · Io"a 
In a specific job, for instance Avenue, which are part of ·1IIt 
a drug store, will come to Iowa university Psychology Depal\
City with a letter of recom· ment, have a sign·up desk 1ocJt. 
mendation from their former ed In Room El9 where under-

Bright, colorful, B •• kln - employer and apply directly to graduates may sign up with the 
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routine jobs that any student by grad students ud IlC!IItty 
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WASHINGTON (.f! - The Sen· ment by Sen. Jack Miller. /R. 
ate Monday approved a bill Iowa) exempting countries with 

I that would require inspection of equal standar<b . 
all livestock products Imported Miller said that most of the 
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: Congressmen 
I Plan Action 
,On Farm Aid 
I WASHlNGTON lit - The fate 
o r the Nixon admini tration 

I 
plan for a freer hand In eUing 
crop subsidies is expected to be 
decided thi week by House 

I 
and Senate farm leaders. 

The plan involves a House· 
passed omnibus farm bill 
authorizing $3 .5 b Ilion (or crop 
programs annually over the 
next three years. The Senate 
also passed a similar measure 
but included much lighter reo 
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with CONNIE LEE 

tonight thru Saturday -- 3 shows nightly 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAIL or BEVERAGE 

S , E PLEXt.LtTE 

'.0. a.x tl3' 
107 2nd Av.nua 
Cor .... II •. I .... 

U7·3'34 
liz &Iock lOulh .. lIondlll'. 
• Cu.lom vacuum 'ormlnt 
• plul.,l. 

Full .hlllS or eUI It .111 
Mllltd ond formod 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

MALE r •• mmote - H.u •• lrall~r, 
$40 ""r month. Ou"hndJnr d •• 1. 

337·0$75. .-:10 

APARTMENTS FOR R!NT 

UNF\IlINISHED - TII .. o Toom 
h .. ,ment dfltltncy .partm.nt .· 

S65 . Slarlln, Ocl. III. fo... Ave. 
CIU 33H29S. ..,. 

WANTED - On. b.dr/101II Ip.rL. 

Reservations: 857·2720 • poors open at 8:00 p.m. YOUSG eeuple nud-. - ' -plrun- @n-t; 

~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~I I H I ~*~. ,~~~~. 

mtnt near urnpus with .tove 
Ind t.'rll ... tor Includ.d. 3~1"081 
•• ""In... 10-24tfn 

AVAILABLE now. On. and lw. 
~dr"l11 apartment . ... I.ft 3 .... _ 

41J II Av.nuI, Corllvllla 
SHII71 .. a, •. Mark, 3".17" . .tumor trunk: "'/IOdeD or m.lll 

ftl. <lblntu. ~1Q4 __ 11-25 ;:=:;==:;==:;~=; 

AGENTS WANTED 

P.rt Tim. 
Will Train 

UNtON BUS DEPOT 

AltTlSn 
Ind ,1I .. FTlMIN 

Conll," your w"., In our 
downltwn thOll. 

I. a.m.·1 p.m . 

.,.. ..... MONTHLY. lalH 

.mlll l.be,.,O'y • br.adln. lIock ' 
IIr u •. • upplr ."ulpmont, brtto. I 
.rs, .nd Inslru<tlon •• IIIlnol. It,· 
Marth Form. Dept . 1"·1 . • ar. / 
rln,ton, IIllnol. 601110. 

Im"a Ittl In 
OVlliUS IMI'LOYMINT 

C.nl.ct 
T'ln. Wo,ld "'VI<I Corp. 

' .0 . .. x .. 17 

Alblny. CIIII.rnl. 167M 

ON THE 

LOOKOUT 

fer odds .nd .nd, t, compl.te 

our IItW 'partment? 

Plec •• n .d In til, cI ... lfi 

WANTED TO BUY 

CALL 337-41,. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 
CAR WASH 

25 SELF 
C SERViCe 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd Avtnue • Cor.lvill. 
h Block Soutll R.nd 11'1 

HIWAY 'WEST 

World Famout 

GUMOUT 
Nationally Advertised 

Auto, Diesel, Power mower, and 
Marine prodocts 

• divilron of 

Pennsylvania Refining Company 
DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE 

on I p.rt 0' full time bu, •. 
Qlfer,d by N.tion.t Mlrketing Oittr,butorl, on. 
01 AmeriCl'. foremost mlrch.ltdillng .peclllo.ll. 

.. --- --_-,2825. 100Imn 

I
.p.rtment, lurnl!h.d. lila .. ', G •• ';~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~ Illhl Villar.. 422 IIrown. 10.14 Ii 

I ROOMS FOR RENT ::Are We Glad You're Back! 
INCOME STARTS IMMEDIATElY 

NO SElLING 

, . 

We're being smothered by 1970 Hawkeyes 

which were forgotten' in the premature mdss 

exodus from camp~s last springa Approximate

IY,800 books are waiting patiently for their 

owners to claim them so PLEASE - if you 

ordered la book, pick it UP at 

\ 

Daily Iowan Business Office 
201 Communications Center 

I SINGLE ROOM fftr ,Iri. 317·"'" 
.,tor 5 p.m. '·24 

APARTMENT FOR SALI 

tl .OOO DOWN will buy lour room , .partment In SlUllllllt Apartmentl. 
Lor •• Rlall)!, 137-2841. 10.%'1 

I APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED HOUSING rrtr ,.omln, 
Kltrh.n prl.Utl", 151·5148. SOO 

s..Ulh Clinton. VoU 

OIlADUATI STU DINTS 
10m. r...". Ivall.bl. If Nu 
. I,ma Nil Medlnl , .. t"nlly. 
he.lI.nl fttd. ~Iu reem.. ... 
elll IctlYltltl. Cen'." II u.h 
ChaIrman. '" N ... " IIlv ... "" 
Dr. 311-3147. 

MOIILI HOMIS I 
SELLING IZ x SO ItII - Sklrl.d. 

e.rpeted. Immediate p ••• e5l1.n. 
351-3348 afl.r ~ p.m. t-2& 

SPACIOUS tS THE WORD 

14 x ... J ............ "-. Na .. 
only ",7". 'rlt "'lIva,.., Ind 
.. Iup. On th •• "' INnk fln.ne· 
In,. Nlw 11 WI.... .,or, 11 
»,"'. 

VALLEY 

the Home If New llIe .. 

41U h' Av •. II. Ctda, .... Id. 
, ... 71" 

DISCOUNT SUPERMARKET 

"etll,nl "".lIlon 10 Inln f.r 
.v,.,..,.rkll "'I"a"m,.". 

...... ..""rlonet In prOdutl 
'",ul,ed anti .. ill Inln to .,.r· 
at. f .... h m •• t "'""rt,...nl. 
Com,oftMllen Inclu.... III.,..,. 
h.,,'"lIulllll, mIlo' m.dl<ll, 
II" I"auranc. and profit .har· 
In, IIt.,."m. 

A"ly In ponon to Mr. 
klll ....... n. ".r DIIC.llnl Mar· 
~.I, 1213 5. Ollberl II., I .... 
City. W ........ , 0, Mond.y. 

WE SUPPLY RETAIL ACCOUNTS 
GUARANTEED INVENTORY BUY BACK 

Invlltment of SI,35O to $2,495 cln providl IX' 

c.tlent high IIr"lng. in your .p.r. time ."d 
. xpend to full tim, w,th unlimited IIrntngl pot.n. 
till. Enclo., ".m •• addrelS • • nd phon, number. 

National Marketilg O~tributorsl Inc. 
17150 So. B .. ntwood Blvd. SUit' 206 

It. louis, Mo. 63144 a (314) 961-4182 

S 0 NY STElfOf'HON'C 
SYSTEM 

T:r::~r :: ~o:a:'I:':~I~ 
~uallty II.reo .y.ltm fir only .m.u. T"" .,,!em Inclu .... the NIW 1911 SONY 

$300 H4f AM-FM ,.ctlv" .. lth 3-YII, , .. lory 
I.bor ... trlnly . . . l 511"0 "I" 011 wII 
nul .,..tktr ."I.mt-Gtrrtrd aUlom.lI, 
lurnlllll'. with I dl_ .. e.rt,ld, •. 

$299.95 compl.t. 

• SO MY G'IA-~tlm 
'OIl Iff • lornr ... rr.~ .... '" .... LAta • • I 

J fUrs 1ft f.'I.ers. - - ------
ffEIjp 

935 So"'" Lin" 
338-9505 
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Council Lets Approval Stand- . 

State-Financed Excursion Still On 
DES MOINES IA'! - A trip I Wymer WII c.lled into an· their products In Bangkok. . ment show.in Bangkok Oct. 12 1 council all firms in Iowa pro-

by two Iowa Development Com- swer questions posed by Sec. Only Secretary of State Mel- through 16, spon ored by the ducing agricultural equipment 
mission ' employes to Bangkok, ret.ry of Agriculturt L. B. vin D .. Synhorst, wbo cast the U.S. Department of Commerce. ' or supplies, and nol only a 
Thailand, at taxpayer expense Liddy, who was .bsent from dlssentmg vote as Gov. Robert . . . 
wUh an Iowa trade mission was last Mond.y's council meet. Ray and State Treasurer Maur- He saul the two Development ' chosen .. few, had been inVIted 
still "on" Monday. ing. ice Baringer voted approval Commission employes, E. L.' to exhibit at Bangkok. 

The Iowa Executive Council. Afterward, Lidd.y and State I last ~eek , said he still was not Johnson and Marvin B. Lind, r Synh?rst sa~d he still feels 
which approved the trip on a Auditor Lloyd Smith, who also salJsfled . whose trip will cost the state Iowa IS . sendmg Development 
2-1 vote last week, decided to missed last Monday's meeting, Synhorst said Wymer left I $4,200, will be gathering infor- CommIssion . per~onnel at state 
let the approval stand after re- indicated they were satisfied "uncontroverted." Synhorst·s mation about potential markets expe~se .. pflm~lly to help a 
ceiving a fuller explanation of the mission is to promote the contention is that the state em- which will be made available few indiVidual firms. 
the mission from Chad Wymer, entire Iowa agricultural indus- ' ployes will spend some of their to all interested Iowa firms But Gov. Ray replied that 
I~wa Development Commission I t:y rathe~ than only l~e 17 time helping sell produrts of I when they get back to this I the U.S. Commerce Depart
director. . fIrms which plan to display the 17 firms instead of promot. , country. ment sets up the trade fair 

ing Iowa industry and agricul- Even though they will help I centers overseas and "unfort-
, ture as a whole. I sell merchandise of the 17 unatelY}lle don 't have available 

Wymer said the trip will start exhibiting firms, he said, the I a . center where all Iowa Indus· 
with a four-day farm eqUiP- / trip wilt benefit the whol. . tl'les can be represented. 

,. -- Iowa agricultural I"dustry I "We would be foolish not to 
and indir~ctly .11 low.ns. I use what is available just be

ABOLISH SLAVERY I In response to a question by cause it only benefits part of 
Liddy, Wymer assured the I the Iowa economy." 

END -------
THE DRAFT 

Interested in working for 
draft repeal? 
Then come to The Kirkwood 
Room, IMU, Wed., S~pt. 21 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa Libertarian Assoc. 

Box 948 

Iowa City, Iowa 

351·0394 

Prove It To Yourself • 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse woshers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloominlltan 

Hillel 
Opening 

R.bbl L .. DI.mo"d, fo,.eground ,.""t, t.lks wilft lfcHI.nts hi 
the lounge of the new HlIIel, Jewish $tuclent center It the 
corntr of Dubuque .nd Market Streeh, during open house 
Sunday. Among other activities, HiII,1 sponsors I Jewish Fr" 1 

Uni"ersity, oHerlng coursts ringing from ~ Ieme"tlry Hebrew 
to Biblical philosophy without charge. 

- Photo by Steve Honigsbaum 

'The Prison Bird' Coming, 
1The Freedom Bird' Going 

CAMP EVANS, Vietnam ~ - wanted to study to be an electri- my best to gat blck home, • 
When the bi~ Boei~g. arrives ciano I I'll try to get a good job. Go 
at Da ~ang ~Ir base It .IS called The Army sent Paddila, Pow- to St. Louis, ma.,.,. get • job 
the Prison Bird . When It leaves ell and Sowa to this 101st Air· making box cars. My uncle, 
it's dubbed the Freedom Bird. borne Division camp' in the he works th~rt." 

--------------------~~!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!~!!'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!~!!'!'!~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~!!!!. President Nixon says the coastal lowlands in the northern Sowa and Paddila were swie 

ro sa d 

One of the things we worry aQout is the kind of health 
care benefits that make you decide when you buy them 
just how sick or hurt you 're going to be. 
No one can predict whether a daily room benefit of $20, 
$40, or even $80 and a total of $400, $600, or even 
$800 worth of other hospital services will meet the 
actual bill. Especially not with the way health care costs 
are rising. 
Too often, limited coverages fall short, and we worry 
about your having to dig down into your own pocket to 
come up with the cash for the balance. 

iel 
• • 

we pay 
hospital and 
doctor bills, 
and we worry 
about you. 
That's why Slue Cross service benefits are aimed at 
paying even the biggest hospital bills in full. And it'~ 
why the newest Blue Shield coverages are based on 
phy~icians ' usual, customary and reasonable charges. 

Because Vie worry about things like this, Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield members don't have to. We can aHord to 
worry about your well.being because we don't need to 
make a profit. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are different, and the dif. 
terence makes them better. 

BLUE CROSS-and BLUE SHIELD-

••• 
WI'Iegllter,d .. rvlce marks of the Amerlcln HOlpltal AalOCiatiOll 
"Registered service milk, of lIIe Netlonal AatoclltiOfl 01 
IIue Shi.ld PIIIII 

, 

United States is steadily reduc- region of SQuth Vietnam. in the beginning. They didn't 
ing its force in Vietnam, but the First there was a week of in· want to be here, but 85 they see 
GIs still arrive to replace men doctrination. "We want to give it, this was a fight against com
whose tours of duty have expir- them 'a chance to start mentally munism. 
ed. The home bound men leave thinking they are in Vietnam," "If they take over Vietnam, 
OD the same plane that brings the training commandant ex- what do you think will be the 
in recruits. More leave than ar- plained. next place they take over?" 
rive, supposedly, but it's still a All thr .. wlr. Infantrym.n, said Paddela, who lived in Puer'l 
war. Iiso known II llrunh. Non, of to Rico before moving with his 

What do they think about them tIler hid taken part in I family to New York nine years 
wheh they first step onto Viet- demonstration, .nd they had ago. 
Damese soil? not thought much .bout the "If they see we're afraid W 

Pfc. JOlt P,ddJl., an 18. wlr they would hi", to fight. come here, they'll a:J join to-
Y.lr-old plumber', h, I p • r "It looks like all this could gether against line place : the 
from the Bronx, N.Y., reclli. ha~e been avoided," Powell U~!ted States." . 
Id • lilt later: " I was think • . said one day as he walked If the Communists do 13k,! 
1"1 lbout New York. I WIS thr?u.gh serub country on a ov.er South Vlet~am, I wouldn t 
thinkl how the last da trammg exerCise. thmk much of It, but I gue 
was ;: saddelt d.y, abou~ He came aero~ a d~d mortar Uncle Sam would," said Sowa, 
thlt pllnt takin olf think- round and gay; It a Wide berth. who was a pretty good baseball 
1"1 I mi ht ~ v.r' C m. "The only thing I ever thought player at home. 
II de" II • 0 about the war was that I "Anyhow, I aon't think run-
I • thought they could have got ning away is right. II anyone 
"If they gonna pull everybody along without me." thinks anything of their country, 

out, why they keep sending so On the farm they grew cotton, they can't be happy in Canada, 
many guys like us over?" won- beans and wheat. Powell made never being able to come back 
dered Pfe. Elmer Powell, a about $90 a week. He and his to your home." 
farm hand. He is 19 but has a wife Saide were tenants. The end of their training 
wife and two kids back home In "We got a TV and a tele- meant going into the field for . 
Luxora, Ark. phone, and two cars, and some- real. It also meant they were a 

"You get drafted and you times we got nothing to do, you week closer to home. 
can't do anything about it," said can just lay around," Powell re- "All right, you ar. now 
Pfc. Thomas Sowa, also 19, of membered. "I'm intending to going to get a chance to appty 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. He had get back," he said. It was a tverything you've learned the 
been 8 utility laborer in a car- promise to himself. past week," said their Irain· 
bon processing plant and he "I'm lure gonn. be doing , ing sergeant . 

Blowing fuses? 
• . . it may mean low 

HOIISlil'OfRfl:11 
"Blowing" of fult., or "kick
Ing out" of circuit brteker., 
Is one symptom of Inadequ.!t 
wi ri ng . Other. include over
loaded convenience outlets, 
dimmi ng Ilghls when cert.ln 
. ppll.nc" ere turned on, .nd 
heving to unplug one .ppil
Inc. to use .nother. 

To get full II well as safe 
lervlc. from your appll.nces, 
mike lure your home hu 
ldequat. HOUSEPOWER. That 
means plenly of circuits and 
outlets ... wires of the right 
size .. . Ind I Ihree·wlre, 100· 
ampere service entranCt (th. 
f1 I n I mum for I modern 
nom.) 

'If , .. I.t,nee In ,I,nnl", 1",,,,,y14 
wi"", t .. y.ur Mm" ull lilt Hom. 
Will", Dlv!.lon tf lowl.tIIln.l, ., ... 
P'" ,Itelllni CIII'"CI.,. 

I. 




